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'!he Charitable Gamblirg· control.BoaJ:d wa,s established in 1984 to regW.ate
charitablegamblirg in Minnesota. '!he ~'s ll\aIXIate is to ensure. the
integrity of charitable ganbling operations, prevent the commercialization
of charitable gambli.rg am ensure that profits are used only for lawful
pm:poses.

Charitable gamblirg in Mirmesota has· been legal since the· 1940s. . until
the establishn:ent of pari.nnltuel bettirg on horse· races in 1983, charitable
ganbling was the only legal fonn of gambling in the state. Bingo is the
most cartuoonfonn of charitable gamblirg,but in recent years new fo:p.ns of ..
gambling have been penni.ttedby sta~,·includingpull~~ paddleWhee1s, .

. tipboards ani raffles. .

Charitable ganblirg is con:fuetE!d by nonprofit organizations to raise·
revenues for "lawful pm:poses," that is, to benefit.people by "enhanci.rg
their opportunity for religious or educational a<ivancenlenti: by relievirg
or protecting them fran disease, sufferin;J or~,.by contrilJutmgto
their Iilysica1well-bei.rg, by assi.sti..n;J them in. establishin;t:henselves in
life as worthy am useful citizens, .or by increasin;J their cCrrprehension
of am devotion to the principles up:>n which this nation was foun:led"
(Minnesota Rules, Chapter 7860.0010, subpart 16A). .

Organizations pay a fee· to beocrne licensed ani pay taxes each mnth on
their operations. Fstimated revenue fran fees was $276,600 in Fiscal Year
1988. .Tax receipts collected by the office· were esti.:ma~ to be . .
$2,460,000 in the sane period. . .

Chari~le gaili:)lirg has experienced t.remel'xiousgrowth in Mirmesota since
the board was established in 1984. '!here were 3,461 licensed sites in
1987. OJ:ganizations may operate at more than one site.

Licensed oJ::ganizations file monthly reports to the boarii. '!he ntnnber of
monthly reports has grown fran 447 in Fiscal Year 1985 to an anticipated
1,900 in Fiscal Year 1988.



In Fiscal Year 1986, organizations reported $294,814,000 in total gross
receipts. In Fiscal Year 1987, gross receipts rose to $476,966,000, a 62
percent i.ncl:ease. lJhe ·boanl's 1986 am 1987 annual reports in:licated
$35,573,000 in net profits available for charitable use in Fiscal Year
1986, am $54,054,000 in Fiscal Year 1987, a 66 percent i.ncl:ease.
Approximately 12. percent of gross receipts is t.1sed for charitable
pur,poses.

'!he board's staff haS grown as well, fran one in 1984 (the executive
secretary) to 15 at present, incll.¥ii:rq b.'o auditor supexvisors, six
auditors am six support staff. '!he 1988 legislature increased the staff
c:x:xrplement by six for Fiscal Year 1989 to help process the increasing .
workload. .

. '!he executive secre1:my am the board of. directors of the C11ar'itable
Gambling Control Board rE!qI.le$ted a. r.eview by the Management Analysis
Division· ot the. Deparbnent.Of~tioh to measuret.l'1e efficiency am
effectiveness of theagency~ 'lbe goals of this studY were to examine
internal cpeZations, lay out t.l'1e office's next steps am assess the
~ ani weaknesses of the organization.

. . '.

'!he Manag~_AnalysisDivision. study tSam mernberswere Gail Dekker, Deb
Lirxnief .alii JUdy Plante.'Ihe team employed various met.hcldqloqies to
gather am analyze data am to fonnulate the firrlin;Js, conclusions am
~tions fourdin this report. Included were:

o Interviews with ali 15 staff members.
. . .

o ~ fOcus···group Se$si9rtS withnon-~ staff toeicalni.rie·
Spec::ific proCesses am employee issues.• ··.

. . .

o A review of forms, policies am· procedures,position descriptions,
statutes, rules, newsletters am annual. reports.

'!he scope of this study was limited to an examination of the. office's
intemal functions. It did riOt incll,1de interviews with. custOmer. groups .or
board members, nor did it include an analysis of d1aritable Ga1Dbling's
legislative marmte, rules or hoard of director functions.







'!he Charitable Gamblirg control Board was establishe1 to regulate legal
charitable ejamblirg activities in the state of Minnesota. Its purpose and
major activities are stipulated 'in legislation' and in rules established by
the board. In the' interview and'focus group' processes, the study team tried
to assess staff and management urderstarrlingof the office's mission, goals
and objectives, whether there are shared values i'egardin;J the work of the
organization - particularly heM it interacts with its clientelei and the
adequacy of the organization's, structure and staffirg allocation.

A. S'.IRATEX;Y: MISSIW, OOAISAND~ ,

All organizations have a purpose. If this purpose, or missiOn, is cI$r to '
all" members, the organization can direCt its energies toward accompli.slU.ng
the mission. If it is not clear, the organization can be easily side-tracked
and diverted. Furt.h.en'oore, if the mission is not expressed and embodied in
goals and' objectives which guide day-~y operations," an organization can

"lose sight of its mission.

Fi..IdiIgs

1. In~ to a question i'egardin;J the mission of the Q1aritable
Gamblil'g control, Board, the study team was told that the mission was
contained in the legislation."' When interviewees were asked for their
SPeCific i.nt:el:pretations, responSes' included:

o To make sure funds are used for lawful purposes and" organizations pay
, taxes.

o To regulate charitable gamblirg.

o To 11¥JVe paperwork.

o To keep people honest.

1
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·0 To help organizations straighten out their mco:rds.

o To help peq:>le get started ani work With them.·

o Don't knc:M.

o 'Iberia. is no mission.

o A service agency.

o Pleasing the· legislature.

2. staff said they didn't know the executive secretary's vision for the
office. ExaItples were given which i.n:ticate a reactive operation,. as
opposed to one that plans ahead.

3. In focus groups,staff requested clear goals ani objectives for the
office, including both lOl'¥1..-tennan:i shOrt- tenn goaJ.l:;.

·4. No one mentioned l0l'¥1-terIngoals ani plans. '!he future was described in
ronths, not·years.

5. staff repeatedly said ..thatthe ·:impen:ti..rg·arrival of the siX new staff was
. regarded as the solution to maIlY problems. .. ...

6. '!he stUdy team heard many different descriptions of how these. six
positions might be uSed. . ...

1. '!he rarge of resporises to the mission question iniicates that there is no
clearly articulated, universallyumerstcxxi mission. nus leads to a·
lack of unityarxl staff workirxj. at cross PJllX>Se8.

2. Goals an;l objectives ~e not been defi.rle9.

3~ Iong-tennplanning has not oc:x::un'E!d•.

4. Decisions may already be in process on allocation of the anticipated hew
staff.

Rs:x i'i'SXIa.t.ic:n;
- . ....

1. ~Ientslxuld<xn:JuCt a strategic pl.am:iiq process, facUitilt(:d by a
trained professi.alal., 'Whichl«JlJ1d xesuIt :i.D:

o A clear missial.

o UI¥:1et:st:aDmble goals aId ciJjectives, bathshort-teJ:m ani leDj-tenn.

o A sdleduleani fm:mat for a'9>iDJ strategic pJ.anni.nj activities.

'1bese shcW.d be written ani giVen to each VAlier of .the office aId .
printed in the mwsletter. Boar:d 1IISI11 ers am·Danagenent shalld atten:i
this planni.rg pn:cess.
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,2. H:magEIDel1t shculd a:n:b::t an,~,~ Plann:ilJ.J.proce:;s,
facilitated, by a trained profess~ma1, whim wCuld result m:

o An UJXJerst.ami.nJ of the ~ial set: in the strategic plan. '

o operaticmal goals am cbjectives' far the office as a 1olhole aid for the
functi~units within the office.

o~,~ar the office as' a 1olhole am far the ,furd:i.cmal. units.

'DleseSbaiid be Written am given to ead1 -!'erof the offioe.'1tle,
entiJ:e office, staff shalld att:eni this' pl.ai1ninJ p:r;ooess.

3. Hanageteut shalld ocmuct q.:Brterly~ pl.ai1ninJ sessials, where
speCific~ticmsissues can be aair:essEd. '1tle goa1 of this qlerati~
pl.anni.n)shculd be to head off prci>lEIIIS, or deal with them as they
emei:ge, rather than after they have grown into major j SS'ES.

. '. .

4. see re::r ,'''Iematicms 'in the st:r:ucture sectial, Page 12.
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, '

8eJ:V~ custaners ani .~ati.rq their activities seem. like contradictory'
roles. yet many goverrnnent agencies are dlallerged to dO these tasks at the
same time. OJ:gani.zations wit:h such a ~e lIIlSt fini the proper ba1aDce of
being awroac::ilable,.caJrteous ani cooperative, while at the ,same tiJ.oe making.
,clear their regu;J.atmyresponsibilities. ",

A custaner service approach (forexattple, proviciirg inti::t:ductory infonnation
ani training to custaners) can ~tin amgher degree of aocuracy ani
<:xmt>liance by the custaners, t:herebyreduc:in:J processi.n;J ardcon:ectionby
the'organization ani ,freei.rg~ for other regulatory activities. '!he
C11aritable GaIIblin.;J office has ana~ l;:Jecausea~ ofdiaritable

, 'gami.n;J assooiationS exist at this time ani iiIteract with the bOatd'andestaff.

,F~

1. 0lStaDer,~oe ani the' regUl.a.tal.y roie '

a. staff expressed widely divergent opi.i1i.ons~ whether theboal:d
has custaners am hCMstaff should relate to Cl1Stomett'S." '

b. Regulatozy ani eustaner service roles are seen by SOl1'e staff ani
:management as polar opposites ani totally i.n<::clIrpatible. Cc:mnents by
staff irrlicated that they have received no clear definition of this
ro~. '

c. Members of managenent did not express consistent views on dealing
with custaners.' '!he approach to clientele ranged between a
"get-tough" approach ani "ai.mi.n;J to please." Negative views of
custaners by sane management llle1tIbE!rshave been conveyed to ani
adopted by staff.

d. In interviews, sane staff said that- certafu clients have received
preferential treatment.

e. '!here was no mention of any custaner service training for the office. '

2. 0lStaDer infcmlBtiat

a. Focus groups irrlicated that clients are not provided with adequate
irifonnation. Specifically:

o Instructions to fonns are not current, clear or existent, iri same
cases.

o sane fonns are complex.

o '!here is no general information brochure or packet.

o '!here is no list of allowable lawful-purpose ~tures or,
conversely, those which are prohibited. (currently, rules state
criteria but not a list; new rules will require new reporting with
codes for lawfulpl.lllX)Se.)
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b. In focus groups, sane staff agreed that the absence of adequate
,infonnation for custaters results in high error rates in license"
awlicatioo' arxl tax retums, unnecessaiy cx:>p:esporrlence, aggravation
ard confusion of staffaI'd custaters. 'Ibis is particUlarly evident
in"the' disposition of lawful-pJl::pose expen:litures, where no list
exists for aJStailers - or staff - clearly defining lawful-purpose
expen:1itures. ' '

c. 'Ihere ,is',no, information packet or bOoklet which cx:>rWeys all the
infonnatiOl1' an, oD;Janization shcW.d cx:>nsider before UIXlert:.aki.n:
charitable gambli.n:;J, whantocontact with questions, or a list of
records to be'kept ot' procedures to follow once it beCcmes licensed.

d. ' several 'val:yinJ descriptions were given by staff when the study team
asked What is sent to o:rgani.zations request~ 'information prior to
'start~ a ganblirq qleration. ' '

3. Pnwi.diD.J' CXl1Sistent am reJ iable service

,a. staff eatplained ~tthe executive secretary was involVEld in natters
which should be routinElly him:.ned by auditors or other staff members,
ani that his ,involveIOOl1t ~ted in i.ncorisistencies.

, ,

b~c, In, addition, staff stated ~t:

o 'lhey' donIt have enough tim to help people. " staff are expected to
,deal with Pmne' requests ani walk-ins with ~,reg'al:d fbr the
inpact on their regular a$Signinents.' ,

'\' 0 '!hey don't have SUWOrt fran supervi.s()rs in deal~with theSe
requests; they cannot get answers.

,0 'Ihey donIt ~e set policies am guidebooks to assist them ani to
ensure ,conSistency. ' ,

o · 'Ihey have ilo i.np.It,on fonnis ard' i.nstru<;:ti.ons even thoogh they are
the ones hearin;J~ custaner OCIlplaints on a daily basis.

o 'Ihey have no input on rules.

c. Cclmnvi:m.ts by staff Wicated, that customer service nay be equated by
sane with ber¥iin:J or ignorirg requi.renslts for aJStailers. others
in:li.cated that their suggestions for improvirgcustomer service were

'ignored, even though they have the closest contact with the '
aJStailers I problems.

d. Prd:>lems were identified with the i.nternal tracJdn;J system. Filin;J
backs up; organizations may have multiple files; new license mnnbers
are given to reactivated sites, resultinJin no cx:>nnection with the
original license records; no carprt:er trackirg of tax retums, or
applications kicks in lIDtil weeks into the process; files can be
,shuffled between' any rnnnber of desks, nol<iin;J tables, bins ard filinJ
cabinets. When custaters request infonnation, there is no organized
way to firxl it.
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4. Newsletter CXJllDlmi~

a. ,A~y newsletter' is the'main ~tidt1 tool, for,COliVeYinq
irtfODDatiori regardi.n;J dlan;JeS in fonus, laws am, procedures. '!he ,

'sfu:ly team reviewed several neWsletters'am fdl.U'd that· they were mt
clear in oonveyirq law ~es 'am the i.lt'pact thoSe chan;Jes would
have on'custaners.' •; ,y.'

b. Ot'ganizations ItDJSt o::iI;Jy revised fontS ftaitthe newsletter, which is
printed on gold paper, making copies diffiCUlt to,read.

, ,

.. ..

'c. ':!b.e', newsletter is the only sc:iurc:e of sane infonnation needed by
" 'orgarU.zationswhen theysuJ::m:it an initiallieense application, but

they would not nonnally haVe seen or lcilc:1.m' abOut the newsletter at
that point. ' "

5. Qlst:C.meJ: edncaticn

"a. 'U:1e estiJna~ lOOnthlY taxretum error rate is 37 percent. '!he
iriitiai applitiltian ~r rate can be as high as 80 percent.'Ihe

,number of ,tnone Calls ~ived eaCh' day is 150, '~- staff- estimated'
that rOOst calls are for clarificatiC>ri Of information. '

b. staff told the study team tlJat sane -organizations have, ,requested' . ,
t;aini.rq an::! ted:mical assistance am, have not receiVed it•

. c. staff said1:hat Sate org8m.zations have reqtiest:ed.audits to help them
put 'their books in order am that they have riot been done.

d~ '!he~ team repeatedly heard a cc:ariment atti::il:luted to a member of
management thatorqanizations which co\1ldn It, figure out the rules
shoUldnlt bern ~e garoblirq bus~.

e. Extema1 trai..ni.nq is lmted because the eXecutive~taryam
audita+. priJlc;:ipal supeI.Visor are the ,only office menibers who oorxiuct
training, ~ions. Audit staff meiilberi; 'have not been trained to

, coixiuct se.mi.nars am were not Sure What ilifonnation is' conveyed in
the sessions. '

f. In focus groope;, staff listed ~tions that included:

o H:>ntlily gani:>lirqmanaqer classes which would include a revieW of
the roes, laWS. ani fontS. '

o sample fonns, with clear, conplete, current i.nstructions, in
.infonnation packets sent to organizations. 'Ihis packet would also
incl\Xie directions on how tocamamicate questions ani CClTplai.nts.

o Record retention infonnation to provide an audit trail.

g. rmividuals said that they had suggested dlanges in fontS,
i.nstructionS ani trai.nin}, but that management had riot resporrled to
the suggestions. '

6
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.' . . '.' . '. '. , .

a. ''!here is IX)"clearly-stated,'universaJ.ly-a~ClR'rOacn to ,custaner
service. eustaoer service aId regulation are seen as opposite an:l
conflictirg roles for the office. '

b. Traini.rqin eustaner serVice is not provided, ,eustaner service ,is not
a priority for all of theoffioe, an:lllla1'lagenlent is not providihg ,
leadership for staff in this, area.

2. 0lstaDer InfODlat:icn

a. '!here is IX) ,adequate infonnation for organizations 'oonsiderirg ,or
startirq a cbaritablegamblirq activity. , '

b. 'OlStaners who pursue charitable gamblirq activities do not receive
adequate info:r:mation am'trai.ni.n:J. ABa result, this creates heavy
workloads for staff doing after-t:li&-fact "fix-its" for~.
'!he number of tax retum ani application errors an:l ~calls
regaJ:di.rg baSic' info:onation would be greatly reduced 'if adequate
~onnationwas' given initially~ , '

3. P.roVi.diDJ OCI'lSistent ani reliableservioe

a. 'Ibereis inconsistent treatment of cli$M:s, resultiig fran:

o A lack of set:. policies, guidelines ani interpretations for staff
to use•

.,' 0 'lheinvolvement of the executive secretal:y in. sane nlatters.

o Time ,pressures.

\ 0 staff's inability to, get, answers franmana<1ement.

,b. Intel:nal system prcblems create delays as staff search for documents
,throughout the office.

4. Newsletter OCIIIIUli.catials

a. '!he newSletter is an effective outreach mechanism, but should not be
regarded as the primary vehicle for colWeyirg instnIctions ani
backgl:'ouni information needed 'by organizations new to charitable
gambling.

b. While the newsletter may be the ClR'ropriate vehicle for conveying
such thin;Js as law ani rule c1lan;Jes, there is no interpretation of
these dlanges ani what they mean to the eustaner. Newsletter
articles are saneti.nes. unclear ani could by misleadi.rg. Using gold
paper for the newsletter makes it difficult for custaners to copy
needed fonns.
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5. 0lStaDar educaticn
. " - ~~,...... ~ :. .... ,_ .. -' :'. - " ... -,:,'- .

a. Management lacks a custcmer-servl.oe onentatl.CZ, exerrpll.fied by
inadequate .instiuctions· am.qenet::a.l non-responsiveness, to.custaner
requests or staff suggestions fori.llti>;ovement. .

b. Error rates in:licate that cuStaners are not adequately infcn:med or
trained ani that information given to the Cl.1Stane.nJ·is ~itherunclear
or inSufficient. 'Ibis' J:eSUlt.$ . in increased work after an .'
organization awlies for a license or l:>eqinsoperations.

c. New awroac:hes to providi.nJ information arel1eE1Cled. .

. d. CUS'tcm3r. request:$ in:licate a need. am arecEP:ivity for further
trafrrli-q•

. .. " '. "

1.QJstaIer,ser.vi.~ aidtbereguiaWIy nll$ .

~--

.a.
... .

.''1be Offi~sIX"Aildrevi.E¥its~'to~iJ.llightof its
missial. 'Ih.is'n!vi.ew shcW.d :result in .awri,tten st:ataDent mid:l:

o Reaffftms cust:aDerser:vioe as,a goal ani priority oftheoffioe.

0'" OlItlines hew that custaner serrl9$ will' be~.

o AdJIessestbe differilg bIt intersectin;rrolesof t;egU1atial am
serrlce.

'Ihis written statement slQlld be given to each JIIE!IIi er of the office
ani each board ~r, ani plblished in the newsletter.

b. Professicnal. trai.ni.rg in custaner serrloo'~iat,.deal iDJ with
d.i.ffiail.tpecple· ani the regulatOJ:y rol.eshcW.d be a:nmcted for the
ent.:i.l:'e office. .

2. .0lst:aDer infarmaticn

a. A task force shcW.d be established to:

o DeYelc.p a general infcmoaticn packet.

o Meet~lY to evaluate infcmoaticn cxnveyedto eustaoers am
1Itletber it meets cust:aDer needs.

oDetemine the awnoPtiate method of <Xlllllmicatinj infamatial (for
'exailple, lIIhether an item sbculd be placed in.the newsletter or the

basic informaticn packets) •

o Evaluate lIitlet:her the neWsletter sbJuld be i BSlled :mcnthly or
cplrterly. .

8



a Have regtilar, fOl1lB] j zed ccntact· with. client.arganizatic:ns to
solicit feedbadc (far ex;mple, disolSSUg IlE!W' fcmIB befaretbey
are i_Jed to get c:ust:anerreacti.ms ~CJr:ea far. is adqJted) •

. . TO aSsure·~fraa cust:cIDe'I'$ .ani. each fun±iala1 gn;q)
...liltli.dl interacts w:j.th them; this ~.f~ shaJld cxxisiStof .Qle
:tepresattative ~·~It, two 1IIflIIlbers ()f thecoiitstaff,two
SIJIPllt staff, a'1Bl:JcJaxU DAi'er am twoc:ustaJers.·· .'!betask. farce
might cxnsi.der hiriD.J a professia1al. cxnsultantto guide, .direct ani
assist this. process. '!be. a:msultant shOOld have·experti.se in p.1blic
relatials ani <X1IIIImi~aiS. ..

3. P.r:cwid:in:j ocmsistent ani reliable service

.a. A gu.iite1xx>k caIt:a.i.ni.DJ policieS ani inte:r:pretatioos shCAl1d be·
<XIIPiled by a, joint managementlstaff team am given to all staff.

b. .CkD! this is in place, staff sha1l..d hanlle 'the n:ut:.i.nJ of nquests.
Qll.y those req:JeSts whi.ch are truly excepti.cnil sIQJ]d be f<nWal:ded
to the executive secr:etazy. Ckt1Vemely, the executive secr:etazy .
sIDlld delegate to the aw:cqari.at:e staff the l:DIti:ne requests that he

. :teeei.ves~ Finally, all parties 1ibodea1 with oustaDer nquests
sIDlld cxnsistently folloW set policies to ensure .fa.i.mess.

c.· A system far soliciti.rq staff i.rp.tt ani a'i1letts en. faI:ms 'am
instrUctien, :revi.sials, mle c::.t1aDleS ani prooedure c::.t1aDleS shcul.d be
eStablished ani maintained.

d.~ am ma:ilagel:S shaJld makB themselves available to ·the
staff to~~mS.

e~ MaJ:e specific me 'Ii'erdatims adkessinJ internal. systems are
..;:-,: iD::luded in other sect:i.als of this J:epn.t.

4. Newsletter <XIIIIIJDicatials

a. Newsletter articles sha11dbe written to adJ:ress the info:r:matien.
needs c:>f 0lStaDers, zecXigni.zin] the vat.yiJ:gdegrees of familiarity
with dlaritable gaDbl.iJJ}, boakkeepi.D}, roles, laws ani other

'pertinent amas.

5. 0lst:aDer educatial

a. ManageieIt shcW.d re-examine·the office's.approach to oustaDer
service, as~ earlier in this report.

b. Clear, an::ise an:! 'llJ'rb:HBte inst:r:uctioos, farms ani infcmnati.al
packets shaJld be devel.cped ani maintained. 'Dlese packets shcul.d be
sent to each of the an:xElnt lioel~ ani to all organizatials.
zequest.inj infcmnati.en. . .

c. 'lhe office shCAl1d provide trai.n.iJq semina:r:s far gani>1:in] managers.
'Dlese sha11d be bel.d DD1th1Y at diffezent: lcxatia1s t:bra.J1hcu1: the
state and sIDlld follOlll a set. fOlllBt ani iJd.me st.amam
infcnmat.iat.

9



.- . . . . -.. ..' . . .
.- . . ... .' . '.

, ,d. Evetyauiit.ae shOuld' at:fem ·ems·.' or De,ofthese.traUtiJg sessialS so
that all amitars ki¥JW the' ocm:ent 'beinJ',· a:mveyed. to1:he aJSt:aDeI:s.

e. ~desct':iPtiatof the traUtiJgcril its SCiiedUlesbpuld'beplaced in
tile g1ddebook to f'i::e.quetrt:lYaSked~als. Atqp»rt staff wmler

, "Sba11d be ass!gnedt,O ccxmiiant:e.' tlie 't.rainiJr:J sr:il$,dIJlewith staff ani
'localities .aIP to.~ the trai.rdi¥JsCbedu1e~te.. ;

10



c. OlQNIZATIafS'lHJClURE AND s:rAF'FIlC rssms

'!be. fonna! stl:ucture of· ari ·organizaticn can~ or inhibit its .
operatiOn... An Organization's structure.i.$~c: a stl:ucture that may ..
have 1NOrXed in the. past may not be meetiD;J today's needs. '!his ~iew of the
office's stl:ucture was corrlUcted with the intention of assistirg the
organization in maximizi.rq the use of itS.~. .

... :Fi.JDinJs

1. OJr.t:ent arganizatim stl:ucture

.a. '!be aUditor priri:::ipal superviSor has 10 subordinates. .staff reported.
that, with the additiori of the six new p:lSitions recently authorized
by the legislatur:e,this supervisor is expected to have 16
subordinates. ..

b. All processes r$l.ated to fun:i. oollection are mrler the same
supervisor, i.Jx:1l.lding intemal atiditirg of these f1.lrotions.

c. Aa:lot:din;Jto theourrent or9anization dlart, the office services
superviSor ill has two subol:dinates•. In reality, shta supervises one
subordinate am has no authority aver the majority of the office's
SlJI;POrt staff. '!he alXiitor pri.nCipal superviSor haS seven di.rectly

.ri!portm; staff: . . .

·0 one data entty q>erator.

() Two clerk-typists.

o 'lW6 intennedi.ate auditors.

o . one senior auditor doirg canputer.programming•..

o one ~tor senior superviSor.

'!be auditor senior supervisor has t:hree directly reporti.rg staff, all
i.ntenoedi.a.te auditors currently fuooti6nin;J in SlJI;POrt staff roles.

2. BacJaJP cross-t::rainiD

a. '!here is no back1lp for the receptionist.

b. 'Ihere is no cross-training for BURX>rt staff involved in return am
awlicationp:i=ooessirg~· .

c.'lhereis no back1lp for processi.rg staff or for other support staff.

d. Assignments hanlled by the executive I are numerous,· canplex am·
driven by deadlines. '!here is no assistance available to this
p:lSition, nor is there back1lp for the activities perfonned.

11



3. D!lEgati.a1 am assigaiD2iats

a. ':rnteJ;views with staffirdicated ~t:aUii.t staff ar$'ORlentlY doilq
~ $taff work4aXblusively am a:r.e nat~ CiUiits.one
auditor isworkin;Jas a'C:a.tp1teJ: programmer, ,ard five~ as

,aoc:ountclerks, ,data,'·ent:ry Operators or clerks~None,of the '
inten'lediab:! or serii.or auditors are c:omuctin1 audits. '

, b. ~ is no aooounti.n;J staff member. ,Acx::ounti.n;J duties are perf01'IOOd
by an auditor. '

4. " Staffin}
". .. .

a. six few staff positions have been approved by tl1e legislature ani
will be available to the office in July. , ' ,

- ,

b. Iritel:views ani focuS group, disrnssionsi:r.di.cated that roles of
existirq'staff are inc:X:>I?sistent with their"PJSition .descriptions.

c. '!he office has no professionalcarp.rt:er pl:tlgl::'aIlllion staff. ,
'~is~ by an auditor trained on.'t:be jd:l, wi~contracted

, programtninq aB$istance fran an WepeMent c:opsUltant.
. '. '.

d. ,'!he' st1xiy team was giv~ exanples where staff arP'managenetlt read
newspapers, donIt have enough to door don't atten:i to their duties
whi,.1e work in ptocess stacked, Up, for Others.

, a:n:ll.usiC2lS

1. '!he current organization of the offiaeani,assigrntel:lts umerutilizes sare
staff ani overutilizes others.

2. Same staff are inappropriately worki.ig on assigmnents riot related to
, their classifications.

3. '!he ratge'am degree'of work reqUired of~isol:Ystarf vary greatly.

4. '!he executive I has neither proper ~rt nor suffici~ authority to
best meet the needs of the executive secretaryan:lthe board.

RScc iii'erdati.a1S

i. On:zent wm:iC assi91&2iIls s1¥:W.d be evaluateiaDl redisb:il:utEd to staff,
based en fun:::ticms am wade duties. 'lhis J:edi.st:rihltien shcW..d prtNide
far, intemal. cbecJcs en the process beb1een units (far exaople, auUto,r:S
sh&:W.d riot be involved in·prot: ssinJ tax retmn:;, bIt shaJld be i.r1volved
in atditinq the intemal. ptocess am the or:gan:izati.als). WaIit sb:W.d be

, assigned ina manner 'Wh:i.ch EIlSU1'eS that the vol.ume and oarpiexi.ty can be
reascmably cdhcsstd by the imividual EDPloyee. '

2. Members of the salE unit sb:W.d be cress-trained so that overloads am
a:oet:gE!ucies can be hanfied.

12



3. !bployees sha1ld be reassigned to jcbJwithin the paJ:aDeters of their
clasSifi.cat:icnJ or jcb cuiits stnJld be amdncted by tbe DepiLtaslt of
~ Re1atiaB to debmiine the ClJ:44qa:iate c1assifi.cat:icnJ.

4~ .~ stP1ld be reassigned to deal with sepamte fumtialal. areas•
.- .

5 •. '1he execUtive I should~ the~ ani CI"e additia'lal
staff (me of the six new pcsiticn.;) • As a grCllJp, these positia1s would
support the e:xJ:!CUtive sectetary ani the boaJ:d, proride word pwce!psiD}
services aId aJYer the LED4Jlien <l1ties. .Adi:inJ these :tespa'sibUities
lIEIYrecpii:e c!laDPDJ the classifica.ticn of the executive I psitial.

'1he zespcn;ibUities of the executive I shOOld iml1.de screeilin;J Of the
exea.xtive sectetary's .CX1tzespc:uJerXJe to LaIDIIe l.'QIt.iile reqJe$tS uDre
~y haMled by aUdit or~t staff. She shculd also have
the antharity to dist:ribIte 'W01X to supervisors en the exec:ut:i.ve
secretazy's behalf.

6. A pcsiticl'l of assistant exeaiti.ve sectetary sb:W.d be a:eated~ a
OllZElIt int:ezmediate auiitar vaccux::y. 'Ibis. positicl'l shculd proride
iDtemal. lIBIbjE!lISIt, oocn;dinati.en am. di.rectial. .Q1ly an experiemecl,
effective aId qualified manager familiar with. the state system shcW.d be
ocn:Iider:ed. 'Dle DIJSt aau:q;Jrl.ate cami.dates 'WDl1d have expe:r:ierDa in
1xJth qerati.als ani auiit, bIt clearly the focus should beat effective
inte:mal qe:ati.als 1IEltIai#1,elt.

- ·7. .Amiitars sIWld primarily be.oc:muct::iDJ auiits. 1i:JWeVer, at any al$ time
two auiitors shaUd be assigned. to the office (en a mtaticn basis) to
review iDtemal.. cxaib:ol$, sct.Iedule C experditu:res ani otbE!r
pt:coess :r:el.at:ed activities lIilid1 legit:iJi&tel.y recpii:e the attentien of an
amitar, ani to zeSpco1 to~ am .in-p!mcm. reqJeSt:s.

8. A pmfessi.a1a1 CCIIpIter pcopocmm.::r sIa1ld be bi.red,after the systeIIB
analysis ~""ew;JedinPart III.F. is 0CIIp1eted, ani the auiitor
anzaltly doiDJ CCIIpIter pcogLallllliDJ SboJld be reassigned to midi.t:iJg.

9. lt1Ue the ~-t:ed arganizatien dlart en the next· page in::ludes bJo
~iticms for investiga1:ozs, fU1i.DJ a1e of these positicms should be
delayed until. other c.barges l:eO ""...ded in this :tEpOLt aLe i:aplemented,
to ascertain the DIJSt pressiDJ need for uti1 i zatien of that positiat.
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In examini.rg the area of htnnan, resource managem:mt, the study team looked at
three areas: the style of the,~ement team members - haw 1'nariagement
cOnunLmi.cates as a team am with the offiCe as a whole; utilization of staff,
am the issues involved in managm;J staff resources; am skUls both present
ani needed for the functioni.n;l of the offiCe~ for meetinI the d1.ar9'e of
the board. '!he sections whiCh follow,address manageroentteam issues. Where

. camnents were ot a pn-ely persona]. nature, that feedback will be presented in
person to. the member of,. the managE!ment teanl to wha\1' it 'a.R?lies.

, '

. . .' .

A review of management stylearxl effectiveilessaddresses how well management
of the organization initiates' action am directs the activities 'of'
iIxiividuals am groups tcMard the aCCOll'Pli.s1.:llErtt of the organizatiori' s
goals., It includes assessin;J how well mana~ han:U.e assigning
i:esponsibUityto ()thers as well as ensw:'in;J that enployeeshave the
necessaxy resources am authority to coi-duct their work. ' '.

Fi.miD.;Js

1. Members of management am staff iIxiicated' that managers, are not
CCI1lltIl1licati.IrJ effectively with each other, am that as a result:

a staff are ,gett;.irq directions fran m:;>re than one sa.m::e.

a staff are n:!Ceivin;J differirq meSsages on priorities, baSed' on the
different values of management team members.

a '!he management team does not address issues in a timely fashion, so
problems are allowed to grcM.'

a 'Mana9'ement is. not 'plann.inJ ahead, but reactin:J to am addressirq
short-tenn issues rather than lCDJ-tenn goals.
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2. Management team members have differin;J approad1esregaminq:

o Use am authorization of overtime, compensatoz:y time, annual leave,
. sick. leave, Startirg .times. aM lurrh breaks. .

o '!he need for t:rai.ninJ, if staff should be allowed .to atteni arxl if
t:rainin1 shoold be encouraged•

. 0 'Iheir visions of the office' $ purpose.

o DelegatiOll.

o Avcrllability as resoorces to staff am responSiveness to requests for
information. .

3. '!he statE;d values ofmanagemertt team members are not always reflected in:
their actions.

4. staff stated .that tpey fe$l they are 'Wt trusted by management to hanUe
.anyt:h.i.rv;J kut the- JOOSt basic isSues. 'specifically:

.0 Autlitors .. have .been. told that theY~ c::orrluCt.CUstaner t:rai.ninJ am.···SEmriars. . " .

o .~rt staff are di.rect:Ed. not =to answer.basic p:,.e;rie' am letter
questions, bUt to refer all qUeStionS to apdttoi'$.

o suwe>rt staff are not:. allowed to revieW basic caopleted forms~

o staff are told not to help each other.
. .

5. Focus graJp..discuss.1Ol'lS iniieat.ed that staff do not trust managementbecause:' . ." '. . .' '..

o '!he manageJient team doeS I10t urnerst:am Staff jeils am. work deman:3s.

o Jd> descriptions am perfonnance reviews are meaningless.

o staff. fe$l that managem:mt team~ don't care.

o Iniividuals who try to conti:'ibuteare cut off in staff nleetin:Js..

o Iniividuals who pOint out problens or mBke' suggestions are either
-ignored or dismissed -- told not to worry .about it, or told, ''We'll
take care· of it later." .

6. In focus groups,staff expressed a desire for managers who:

o Are real supeJ:Vi.sors, that is, who kncJW the work am d.elnarrls. ercployees
face, who unierstard. aM ~ge proces~, aId who have aId state a
cl~ vision ·of what the office is about.'

o s&t clear, oonsistent priorities aM take responsibility for changing
those priorities when the workload d.e.maOOs it.
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Q ~. avaUable am. ~ive to employee requE!sts •.

o will give Staff pratpt,re1evarit ansWers to their qu~ions am. ate
co~with the problems their employees face. .. .

o:n::I.usicnJ

1. canrmmi.cation between managers is not effective, resultirg iri ar1egative
. inq;)act on the office. .

2. '!he management team does not state or dem:>nstrate .a!rY shared values.
'!here appears to be no CCIl'IlDIl vision of p.ttpoSe, di.rectionor fu'b.ri:'e.
'!here is no shared management style.

3. Trust between management am staff is low or nonexistent.
4. PlaI'lIlin;J does not appear to be apriority. Attention is given to

short-tam issues ani fixing i.nunediate problems rather that1 to lorig..;term.
plaI'lIlin;J ani benefits.

5. Delegation of work is on aspur-of-the-nv::mv:mt, who's-harxiy. basis, rather
·than through appropriate chanriels. WOrk whiCh should be delegated,·
frequently is not. Routine matters like sorting the.~ive
secretary's mail are not delegated to appropriate Staff.

. . ·.:'~f~'~···", .:' ,...... . ".

6 •. s~:e.requests. in Finii.:ig 6 are reasOnable.

Re:> M'I'&datic:ms

1. Managemeilt shalld initiate an <D]OinJ strategic pl.anniIq proo:!SS with a
trained facilitator, the art:cxm=s. of which sbOOld iD:llude:

o A statement of ce ""m visiat far the offi.<:lB.

o PlD:pose, diJ:ecti.at aId a sense of:futm:e goals.

o ShaJ:ed values.

o An l.D'derst:ani:i of. me aIXJther's :managenett styles.

o Ag1:eem8nt at 0 ""m awroacnes aId management team policies at
att..e.rdaJ'D!, bebaviar, wor.k quality, wor.krules, trai.n:in:J am. .

. delegat:i.al.

o Shart- aId lCDj-term goals am. dJjecti.ves.

o A specific calemarWith berdmIarlcs far perfonnance :r:evi.ews.

o Specific, CXBlCIet:e actial steps to aex:mplish all of the abJve.

out:cxmEs of this strategic pl.a:nni.n;J pt:ocess shalld ~ reconEd in writirg
aId shared With the staff. .
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2. weekly meet:iD]s of tbSmariagerSshduld be beldm a ·lBjul.a.rly scb:idulecl
basis, with ~'att:enJame. 'l11ese DEet:i.n:Jssballd be used to
~rst: ',',' .- ' "

o '.AID Ii liS] tliOI:k~.•

o Iegisla.tivebriefiDls.

o Rule inter:pJ:etatic:ns.

o 'CUst:CiDei: ser:vioe ;ssnes.

o C'k:IIpItSr system 'needs.

o BDJe\: aId pel:sanm issrm..

o SplitassiglJilEllts.

o Priority settin.J.

o ~.'far, ~~-staffmeet:iD]s.

o SlarinJ of' cUtcunes of fur¥::tic:m' groop meeti.rK);."

3. BBca1JSe 1IBnageiSit aId supervi.sa:ty positicms. n:qU.re specific .s1dl1s ,aId
demard 8cx:xmItabUity, in:li.vidua1 ard gnJlJP'trai.niDJ in ~Ielt'ani
supe:tVisar:y skills aId i ssnes should be dJtained. '
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B. INIf.RW, <xHu«CATI<HJ

'!he clarity cud' quality of internal ~catia1S can enhance' or detar an
organizatioo's abllityto deal effectively with both routine matters,am
exceptional issues. How messages ,are sent am received in' the organization
is often the basis for problems' whose synptams are visible in the work
products of the organization.

Finii:rgs

1. staff reported that PJlicieaare made or changed in passiIg, aId changes
are not CcmnUnicated in writiIg to ,the' staff. staff carplained that,
information 'gets lost" there is no time for ~cation'am they faa].
they are' prevented fran helpiIg each other." In ~ddition, they do not
hear about matters barrlled by management which affect their work~

2. staff meetin;Js are scheduled to be held every two weeks. staff reported
that ,these meetiIgs ,are one-sided fprums, that they have been cut off
when theY made cc:mnerits' or tried to djSOJSS lSsileS. scme sai(i they have
felt ~ if they had been,p.1blicly criticized.

3. Autitors have requeSted' auditors', meetin;Js. ,It was' reported that these
have been held infreqUently am that none had been held for two to three
m:ntlls prior to thestaffintet:views. Decisions made at the auditor's ,~
meetin;Js are rioteat1l1llmi.cated to ;the other staff. 'SUpport staft do not
'bavemeetings." "

. . ". .

4. Canments in fOCUS groups irrlicated that irrlividual members of .management
.are'·not seen as a reSource becaUse sane: ' '

o Are ahsent. ,,'

o Will not or cannot give a, direct answer~

'0 'Are short-teJrpered or verbally ab.1sive.

o Are unwillirg, to work.

s. staff reported that fonnal lines·ofcxmnuni.cation are not.adhered to.'
'!he executive secretal:y qives "priority" assigrnnents directly to, audit or
support staff, bypassin; their supavisors. ,In addition, sane staff
receive assignments fran lOOre than one supervisor am receive no heip in
establishi.n} priorities. "Evenrthi.rg is a priority, Ii is the staff's
fee1in;J. '

6. staff in focus <p:'CAJpS exp~ a desire for:

o A clear dlain, of oc::mnan:i.

o Effective supervision.

o WrittenPJlicies am procedures which are followed by everybody.

o Staff meetings which are an honest cammmication fonnn.
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o Management which is Suw>rtive jani encourages teana«mt.
. .

oRecogiu.tion ani.positive feedback•.
'. .

o N~tive feedback relayed on a one-to-one ~is·in.private ani at the .
tine of the i.Ix:ident.· .

o Meanirgful performance reviews.

o SUpervisors who un:Ierst.arrl problems, the nature of the work ani the
workload. .

7 • ~".mariaqement~ 1l1eJ1lbE!rs stated that "the.grapevine'" was their
pref~method of communication. . '. '.' . .

cen:::lusians

1. .Open arrl oonest c:ammmicaticin is not the norm~theoffice•.
Because :inten1a1communi.cation is 'sohaj;ilaZard, it is .clear. this is not a

.priority. Absence of camunication ani delayed communi.<;:ation seem to
iJ:dicate lack of respect for colleagues ani subordinateS.

2. .Staff meetings are i.rieffective. New or revised policies. ani the
MS{X)Sition of issues arenotCOllUTlUni.cated to staff. support staff ani

. audit staff do nOt have ~ti.rt9Swhere they.can discuss CCIl1lOOn problems.

3•. SUpervisQrs are not uea~ the infonnation'needs of their eJi'ployees,or
assistiri:J them in settin:J' priorities "or han:Uirgworkloads.· .' Formal lines
of ·comirami.cation are not being .folloWed by snipel:Visors aninanagE!llV:mt.

4. staff have expressed reasonable requests for infonnation franmana9'ement•

. 5.i''Ihe grapevine" is not an adequate cc:mununi.cati6n system.

1.. '!be mmagement team should review (ani establish -if tllere am .lO'ie)
formal lines of cxmnl1nicatien. 'Ibese should be used to relay to staff
sudl infcmJiatien as: .
o <1lar¥]es in policy.

o <1lar¥]es in"the autaoateii system.

o DiSpositicn of cp:sti.als ani isslJes.
. .

2. All T«Jrlt shail.d be assigned by eadl iJDividual's di.J:ect supe:r:visar.
Split assigulOOutB, if any, should be negotiated ani baRiledby the
superviscn's involved, so no EDPlayee is <::aU3ht in the middle.

3. Managers. ani supet.Vism:s sbJuld receive professialal. t.rainilq en Eet.i.n]
management. .
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·4.' .Ftin:::ti.cnu. gIaJp; SlXh. as mditOrs~ SlJRXIrl' staff ani CX'IIpIter uset:S
shaJld have z:egular~ to djSC"JSS «'"'1l11 pmbleais.

s. SUper:Visam s1Dild zec:xJgnize that meet:.inJ the infomat:i.Cn needs of their
etplayees in a tiJDely manner ani setti.rg priorities am two of tbeirmain
respcmSibiliti.eS am that they DlSt be held ClCCXUl1:able for both.

6. In.addi.tic.n to the DBo¥'iiemtims above, manageuent shoold· mspcni to
the specifiC zequests of t¢aff in ·F.imin1 6 by: .

o Est:abl.ish.inJ a clear awn of CX'JIIlli'U'd .and txllllnnicatiD) it to .eacb
eaployae. .

o Ib1diD.J supervisors aocamtable for doiIgtbe:ir jcils.

o WrititJ} policiEs ani p:co(XPl]r~ ani.by havinJ eyeryme follow them·
c::cD3istently. .

o. Allar.iDj staff to 'WO:dc as ad hoc teams to get the jcb dale. '.

o Recx:gni.ZinJ real and specific adlievellB1ts.

o GiVhg negative feedliackprivately, en a ~basis ain llben· the
iicident cxXm:s, !YJt holdiig it until ~ perfODJaOOel.'SView. A .
'~ is rot eD:U]h; supervisors mist OCIiIUli..cate whatbehaviar is
expected ani establish a ti.D:¢.able. for ex>r.teot:i.cn; if awtocpriate.
·~V'····· ; . .'

o cen:iuc:tirqueanil:gful'perf~ reviews~

o Req.rl.riIg that eacb .. ' ~. ~ sevenu. haJrS·~-'-' a1 .ide'.' supet:Vl..SClr.~.... ~"'.:I ~
',his or her SUbordinates to fami 1 iarize thEmselves with' the wm:k.
assigned to these Ellployees ani the prcblEIIS the EIIployees' emamt:e:r.
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c. STAFF

. ..

The norale of an organization' is evidence of its urxlerlyi.r¥1 health. H:>rale
is not a p:rci>lemwhich canQa fixed with direct:. injections, but rather a
synptan ofot.her organization p:rc::blens -whiCh have an. inplct on how' the
meJllbers. feel aPout their 'WOrk ani the organization as a whole.

In an organization where in:ii.vidua1s llIiSt work ciosEalY together in onler to
CCI'IPlete their work, a senSe of teamwork ani "esprit de corps" is essential•

.TeaJm.Jork requires sane .level of lllIbJaltrust, anUn:ierst:arrlin:J of the CCl'lIltDn
goal ani suR;x>rt fran: the teard'sleadershi.p.. .

Fi.IxliD.Js

1. Many of those interviewed expressed fnu;trat~onani said they are·lOokirg
for other jobs. Even the nore poSitive tne.ll'bttS of theoffice:had serious
prd:>lems to di scnss.

2 • staff said that lOOre than one Supervisor ha.s•. told staff not to help one
anot:ller.Btaff eicpressed ~ ..desire .tor ~rk, ani in:ii.cated.they felt
that teanl«>rk is rot ~gE!dor~rt:ed. . . . . .

1. H:>rale is low. While sqne dissatisfied Wividuals are to be expected in
any organization, the pervasive low lOOrale' in the office cannot ani nust
not be miniJni.zed or igrtored.

2. Teamwork is seen as a positive approach by staff, but not by management.

3. For the JOOSt Part, staff eicpressed reasonable expectations about what
their jabssh.cW.d entail, but .expectations about pay aniprol'lDtional
q:p:>rbmities were sanet:i.nes unrealistic.

4. Staff 1DPJ1t>ers who e:xpiessed dissatisfaction with current assigrnnents had
legitimate :reason to be concemed, since they appear to be Perfonning
work unrelated to their classifications. .

Rece "I!eemticms

1. Office;SS1f!S sbcu1.d be adlIessed, lIilhi.ch sha11d :ilIpn:we m:ml1e.

2. ibe enti:m office shculd take part in teeni-njJd:iIq tra.in:in:J offet:ed by
professiCllal CXXlSU1tin:J or tra.in:in:J arganizaticms.

3. '1'eaDIIm:ic shculd bee' lie ale of the stated values of the office.
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4. '&Jployees slaild be gi~l·asslgtJDellt:s iIi their jcm c1asSifi.catialS•
", '. .

5. ' 'A 5E sici'l sbnn]d behei.dwith al:ep:Esentati~ fJ:aia the nepartmeht of
QIplOjee Ra1.at:i.cms to disa_ pr:aJ¢icps aId, transfer Cpporbmiti.es
within the state, ani to give EllPloyees a :realistic outlook Cil
qpOl:bmities within the o~fioe ani the state system.

MartagaiJent attibJdes (values)
, ,

,'!he attitudes ani values ofiniividual managarent nSnbers may be, :reflected in
the actions ani expressions they use in the, office. A coitment or action that
may seem i.nnocuoos to a manager may be intel::preted, correctly or inoortectly,
as biased, mtfair,_ J:Ude or worse by iniividuals at other levels. '!his can
have a negative' affect on the office no~e, -productivity am efficieooy.

, ,

In interviews'am fClCUs groups, staff raised issues about the way members of
management view Staff•

Fi.rxii.rgs

1. Various staff reported instances when managers had p.1l:>licly made
-derogatory canmerits to or about subordinateS.. Another supervisOr was
,reportA;id to haveergaged in repeated profanity cud abusive-laiguage
di.rectedat, suborc:1inate$ -ani ~rkers~ ,

2. ,sane~:staff reported that assuitptions about the awropriate tasks for "
staff members have 'been based On gen:ier., For exa:nple, one female auditor
prepares the daily deposit, b.1t is not ~loWed to take it to the bahk,

"for safety :reasalS. .r

:3. Staff Ilave ~lained th.at, ,if-'~ is displeased with thEm, they
are isolatee:i~ 'lose responsibility or are-..given an unfair share of tedious
or ll'i.1rdane work. Isolation, loss of responsibility or unpleasant
assignments,were described by several staff nSnbers as discriminatoxY or
as -a sign of displeasure over other matters. '.Ihese staff members said
they felt they were be~ given a messagf! to resign.

4. 'Ihestudy team he!n'd oarinents that sane staff felt prcnootionsmay have
been'~ed in discriminatory fashion. When e.nployees receive
praootions, they are not announCed in the office, so that staff fim out
'about~ in pass~~ ,staff members have said they do not umerstani
why prcmJtions are secret. " '

Ckn::1.usi.cms

1. Management has' shoWn'little synpathy for staff feelings am little
Ul'rlerst:arili of hOw'derogatory ani abusive l~ge affects norale am
p~Mty. '- '

2. 'Management does not, seem to rec:xJgni.ze hCM sane, actions can be construed
as 'harassment or discrimiliation. While the specific examples cited were
borderline or inconclusive, management 1l1.1St recogtuze the potential legal
liability. '!he specific exanple of deposit~ funds raises a legitimate
safety issue for any iniividual e:mnloyee, but the safety conc:em is not
gJ:'OU1'Ded in genier. -1'." -,
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3. Managers dO rot seem to OCIl1Il1l1riicate .fairly, ~Y am effectively.with
staff when,perfo~ does nat meet expectat1ons. Managers seem instead
to have ,tpmished" staf£iniirectly byisolatin.;J them orgivi.rq them
unpleasant tasks.Notcp!n1y anriOund1:r¥J prtt'lW:)tibns.letm. a stigma of
iilegiti.macy to the praootion.,am creates suspicion.· . . '. .

Reo IIl1emtiCDi:J

1. Befar:e the erd of the calendar year, all managers .am' supet:Visars sbculd
d:Jtai.n professicmal. t:r:ainiD1 en :int.eJ:persala rel.atiChS, race am sex:

. d:iScri.:aiinatien,sexna1harasselt,· effectivesupervisim am document.i.DJ
~dea1irqwithineffective euployeeS. . .

2. After manc*;JEMEl'It has taken tlus t:rainiDJ, theysbaJld JEet. with all staff
to Sha:ie lilhat they have lea:med ardlay cut expectatitnJ far the··office.

.3. ~"9nt shail.d. aItline the st:at:e's grieVmm pEl)OedIxres far staff to
. ;;J'. . ..

follOW' if they fe,el they are victims of di.scrimina.ticn arse,na]
haraS9JllE!lIt. '1'iainin.J far staff shcnl.d be arraD:Jed with. their unicms ar
with the Department of mJployee Re1aticms. '

'4.
. .

li"lr.7lOo""" .' ~. " sboald kiDililhiit .-..1... he arShe mst·ueet to be .~w~~ em,poyee ~ .
cms:i.de:t:ed ptaiw:>table~' All euployeE!S shcnl.d hear in regularly sdlfdnled
perfat1ilaim reviews WlEther t:hSy are·1IEetiDJ.·1:hcse gDals~ . (Bee
:r:a:) II,jeidaticms en perfarillaJD! :cevi..eWSard feedbadt, .Page 30.)

5. JoJanagers aId .......•. sIDJldoi:mluhi.cate fair]: am~wit:hstaff
. to avoid the~a:fd:isc:rimirBt:im. . .' .Y- . . y .

. .

6. SUper.visars am Dianagers sbaJld erisure that tedious am' lq)leasant taSks
am shared fairlY·.aIIKDJ the staff, within t:bB awzopIiate class. 'Dlese
.tas'ksshcu1d. nat· be used':topmish .staff 'J!'ElI!' em or. iSolate them.

Elrployees who know what is expected of thEm am receiVe feedback a1am
reinforcement of their wPrk perfo~.are mre likely to have a sense of
achievement am to be efficient am prOductive~ ''!he abSenoeofclearly
stated expectaticns am ti.'nvalY f~ck can leave an ~loyee confUsed or
·ftustrated. Performance reviews arii position descriptions are the basic
tools for establi.shi.rq clear expectations ani givirg tiInely feedback..

F:i.nd:in:Js

1. Position descripticns are inaccurate or disreganled. In sane cases; they
contain rio: perfonnanoe i.rxti.catoi::s an:l are vague. sane· staff have never
seen .the positiOn descriptions' for their positions. others report that
their work assignments bear no relationship to the position descriptions,
am include assignments totally rerocNed fran their classifications, .
despite repeatEdpranises am assurances that they will soOn be doirq

. appropriate work. .
. .

.2. sane enployees reported that their perfonnanoe' reviews'were oveniue.
others reported that their reviews had not beeri held as praniSed.
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3 ~ PerfOrlll2ll'¥::e reviews are pe:t'furctory.

o Staff said at least one manager consistently rated all employeeS the
same - "right daWn the middle~" . . .

o sane staff said their Wfonnance .reviews had been signed by the
exeChtive secretary before they had seen:t:heni. '!he executive ..
secretary said he asks the supe:evisor responsible for the review if
the review has beenc:x::mpleted before he signs it.

o Staff are given the review fom ani told to sign it, with no time
given for feedback or dj eiOJssion'~

o Staff have b3en told by their direct supervisor that the supervisor
doesn't krlow, what they. dO, but rates them anyway.

o Position descriptions ani perfOnnarK::e reviews are not li.nked.

o .'lheJ:e is ooq:porttmity for enployee di sClJssion with supeJ:'VU;ors or
mahaqers, or for feedbaCk to supervisors.

4. SC1n$ staff said that, any discussion aba1t pertOntmXle ,(in passirg or for
the, fkSt time at performaooe·revi~) is negative, rot positive.

5. Staf,!· inticated that there is no known work~ oocUrrirg,.
resultirg in: . .

o Reviews' based on iso;tated izx::idents.

o Rtaviews based on whetheJi the erployee is liked or not.

Staf~<felt they weren't recognized for their abilitieS am work
perfoimaJx:,e.-

6. Infcx:us groops, staff said they want:

o RegUlar feedbaCk.

o '1b be rated based' on aocurateposition descriptions.

o To·oo the Work for which they Were hired•.

o SUpervisors. Ttt10 urders't:ani their enployees' jobs, who have realistic
expectations ani Who respect staff.

o ConstnJctive criticism.

o Positive feedback on Specific achievenents, as well as negative
feedback. .

o Prd>lems to·~ dealt with when they happen, ·not held until perfonnance
reviews.

o Reviews to occur when required by bargainirg unit agreemen~.
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o Time to review the supervisor's evaluation amdiSCl.1Ss it in a.private
meeti.n;;J. " ' '

o Persala1 short-_ an:! laq-tenn goal.$as'a pint of this review ard
discussioo.' ' ,

". . .

7. staff OC1lPlained tothe'stmy tea1n aba.lt perfonnanoe revi~",~~dn't
knowhow' to deal with their concerns.' ' , ' ,

o:n::l.usiCllS

1. Posl.tioo descriptions are nat refleduve.of<,actual,jq, assignmeritS~
Eltployees are worki.n;J full time On assigrnnents unrelated to their
clasSifications. '

'. .:. ' ..

2. Mana~t doeS not follC7.t1bai:gai.ni.rg '-lllitagreementson tim:i.rq ani
delivery of, perfonnance reviews. '

3. ' Pertonnance revi$WS are not used as CX)nstructive toqls for~
employee perfo:r:mance ani setti.n:j goalsforinproVement or~.

4. BecauSe work measurement starx1ards do nat~$t ani becal,lSEl supavisors
, are unfamiliar, with the~rk assigned 'to eIl'IPloy$, ,revi~~ to be

based on isolated incidents or personalities. '!here' is no dialogue
process, no goa1-settingan:!littlepositive feedba~.

5 • staff ri!quests in Fi.rxtin:J 6 ,'<;lre reasionable.
" ,

6. ,staff are' unaware of their e¢ions to resporxi' 'to an, Unsatisfactor:y
pElrfOnnan:::E! :review.

ReO ""edat:ims
. .': .

1. WCnidJ'q joi.ntl.y with the dfPCcpdate supervi..sats, theoffioe serviCes
supezvisar III shcu1d update,revi.ew am,evaluate, positiandescrlptiCi1S
far relevance to actual assigriiEilts. Either assigrlllleilts ,shalld be
dlaD;Jed by the eopl.ayees' supervi..sats to match the positien de$cript:i.als
or the descriptims t:henselves shalld'be adjusted by the office seJ:Vioes

, supezvisar In.'Ibe office sboJld :reassign work llIhichdoes' IlOt, :mflect
an individual's classificati.cn.

2. Hanage,sltshalld:r:eriew am follow'bal:ga:ininJ unit agreements.

'3. SUpervisors sln11d meet with their subcmiinates to inli.ca.te,what
, per:fcmuance i.Dii.catc)rs will be used to evaluate the E!IIPlayees.

4. HanageISlt shalld provide staff with the items J:eqUeSt:ed in Fimin} 6.

5. HanageISlt shalld I:eCeive trai.n:i.n.J en lIB1'1aC]iDj eJP10yee perfOJ:llBl'D!.

6. A',staff sessicn.en euployee rights umer ba:rga.i.niJq agu::aielts am state
pet"S(Dle1 J.'U1es shoold be provided by the Department of mJployee
Relat:.ials am the dfPCtJPLiate ba:rga.i.n:iDJ units.
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· .

Feedback aId t:einforcement for .positiVe actions' are ac:Ja1clWlEdged as a'~
factor inenployee productivity. If, i.hst:ead of poSitive reWarti for positive
action,enployees see no rewaros, productivity Q~.~ conversely, . .
rewards an:i recxgnitioncan be 1.1SE!d to l:¢1d a sense' of team, t:Oreinforce
Positive contr:il:utions by enployees, am tornaintain fOCUs on the . . .
organization's missiOn by recxgnizizq steps tcMard aCk:lressirq the mission.
While 1IDnet:azy rewards are one aspect of positive fee:iback, there are marty
other options available for givi.n::J errployees·· positive +eWo~.

1. staff told us that adlievementawams are secret, cri~ia for~ awarOs
are not known am staff are not told when an aWard is given.P.tanotidns
are not annam::ed or di scussed. .

2. When asked What ~tion or .reW;nUS cxx::ur, l1\al'lagement ani S!taff'
imicated there \1iere :none, other t:l1an·.acmeVenent awards' ani occasional
CCIIllDei1ts or carpl~. . .. . . .

3. staff carplained tbat:

o '!he oniy positive. feedback given is a general "good job" unrelated to.
aetual. perfonnance.·

o 'Ihere is favoritism.

o staff are plbliclyrepr.inBn:ied.

o Management p:rt:s a'danper on celebrations.

4. In focus groups, staff inllcated they' woold like:

o !etters of <XIlI'Oe1'}jatioo in their personnel files.

o To be thanked sincerely.

o .M:mey.

o To be paid for overtime.

o celebrations.

o Fair treatnent.

1. '!he office does not have established positive nonns for reW;nUs am
recxgnition. Specific, positive feedback is minimal. Managenentfails
to recognize the i.lTportanoe of rewards am recognition to staff norale
ani productivity.
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2. 'nle secrecy SllrI"ClUl'di. prat¥Jtionsarn achievement aWartlscuxi the abSence
of known ~it;eriafor prat¥Jtion am awards leave staff won:ler'ing about ..
their fili'nes$. . .

. '." . .

3. Staff dElsires.~ l'eClSonable,. a1thoUghnot always possible. For exaIli>le, .
IOOnetary.. rE!ward!;.~.proscr~ by sane·bal:gainin;J unit. agzeements. .

1. . Manage"es;1t: shclJld infm:m. staff~ e1.igillility far acttievaDelit
awai'ds. Aplblic set of criteria faradUevElDellt awardS sbI111d be
established ani :recipients of awards shaiI..d be~•.

2. .~ sbiiid be~to all Staff.

3. ~!erlt needs to recognize 'the~ of pcsitivefeedback,
nsm:ds ard reoog:ni.tia1. All supet:VisaI'S shalld be ri:q.ti.n!d to pz:epare a
written plan~ bJiiitheyWillpraVide rewazds,reoog:ni.ticn am
feedback to tbei:r~tes. 'IbiS'pIaD shculd·.in::llde specific;
workable,. malisti.c tasks ani activities. An updatecntheSe activities
sbaJ1d be a part of ead1 supervi.soris .perfm:mance n!View. '.D:1is plan
sIK:nld adb:ess staff J,;eqUeSt:S CAItli.ned in 'the preoedinJ fini:i.rqs•

..
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D. .. sKIIlSAND 'IRA1:NItG.NEED;

WhSn asked ini.ntezviews~ staff had the skills to perfonn t.lleirjob
duties, :ila;t management ani staff said they felt they. had the skills needed
to perfonn their current assignments, as well as the jcb; for which they were
~, which are Sqoetimes not the same.

When asked in focus g:rc:upe ani interviews what trainin:.Jwasneeded, a full
ran;re of orientation ani jclJ-speciflc issues waS identified. '!he study team
examined the infonnation relayed bY staff am managenent ani divided the
identified needs into orientation am ~o~ jclJ-specific trai.ni.n;.

Orlentaticn

'!he orientatiori··employees receive can have a· significant inlpact on.their .
pe:rfo:tmanee .am jei;) satisfaction. A successful orientation program provides
the new enployee with· a solid sense of his or her place in the· organization,
the day-to-day routine, am the specific dutie:sof his or her job.

Finii.n)s
. .

1. . '!he office has a basic orientation package which i.ntroduces l'lEM enployees·
to the state system.. .

2. Staff imicate that the office does not have jcb-specific orientatiOn,
nor are new employees taldof office fUnctj.ons, boani ani legislative

·ItlCiOOates, other employees' respOnsibilities am how. tasks interrelate
within the office. Staff imicated that they aren't given expoSure to or
description of gambling operations. In addition, there has been no
trainin:.J in the office's CCJllP,lter systems am there. are ·nouser-frienlly
trainin:.J inanuals. . .

. ..

3•. orientation consists of reading roles, laws am newsletters. Han:lling
.Iilones is regarded' by managE!ltB1t .as the ''best trainin:.J" for l'lEM

auditol;.'S. '!here is no guidebook· with answers to .frequently asked
questions. staff $ted that being assigned to Iilo:neduty·withoUt
adequate trai.nin:J resulted in:

o lack of confidence.

o COnflict:in;J answers to clients.

o ~licatiOl'iS.

o Incorrect answers.

o No sense of the adequacy of the answer.

o .concems that they. soun:l "like idiots."

o confusion cuoorg staff.

o . Inefficierx::ies, wasted time, rework.
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4. New auditors have been told to ''wi.rq it" in the absence of an audit plan, ,
an audit guide am audit trainir:g. .

5. 'llie1:e is IX) trainin;J for SUppOrt· staff .. cit the use of' word Pt:OOeSS¥q ani·
other systems. .

6. Many staff i.n:ticated that they don't _kncM whO is responsible for trainin;J
. or who can answerquStions.

7. Noinention was ma,de of t:rai.ninj- on dealing with the public.

8. In a focus group, staff requesb:rlthatnew-enployee orientation in::lude;

o Infonation about gambling activities.

o Descriptions of Who does what in theoffice.-.

,"",-,-..+-...,;.; ~-';.' .....;.........o ~~~ ~~~~~

o visits to siteS for all auditors to familiarize them with ganbling
op$:ations.

- -0 A review of all current office foms. ..

. 0 -Atterxlance at a board meeting.

o A guidebook· to -frequerit].y_ asked .questions.

·0 Time for t.i:'aini,m.

o LiSts of staff who have answers· to particular questions.

o A aibicle map with names.

o An overview of the office tasks an:1time frames.

i. Staff do not receive adequate initial orientation in general functions,
systems, responsibilities or jci:>-specific. requirements.am expectations.

2. 'Ibis -lack of orientation results in inefficiencies, wasted time,
inacx::ura.cies am lC7tlstaff lOOrale am confidence.

Reo .",erda:ti.a1S

1. Manage!IEnt should make t:raini.nq a priority in the organizaticn, deYoti.nJ
time ani :r:esouroes toward t:raini.nq .effarts. _

2. A task far:ce, c:xmsi..stinJ of the office services super:vi.sor III, blo
~t staff ani two IDl-SUperVi.sar cDdi.t staff, should be established
to develq, an ari.ent:aticm program, \Zhi.dl should incllde:

o A cxpy of the positicm descrlpti.cm far each new eDployee.
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o JdH!p8cl.fic trai.ninJ am a specified· trai.ninJ.pericxl.

o .An eJq;l1.anat.icm of. theganbJirq aCtivities ..wtW:h. ax.e subject to. .
~ aid an qpnbmity far cuti.tars.to "·9'D*'linJ·~
in actial. .. .

o A~of assiWiI&lt:s Wit:bi.D the offi.c2, .·ldlo does them ardhaw'
the tasks mlcite to.<D! amther. ..

o T.r:aJniD1 in ·tbe· use of au. cxmp:¢er systems in the office, with. a list
of~ uses theIR and far 1lilat, as 1ie11 as user-tr.t.enny .-aJs.

o~ train:i.rq.

o CCpies of tbe amit· plan and mm.t gW.de, with.CD1ite t::rai.niDJ far:
ami:tars Q'1 hail to initiate, <XDb::t: an;Jcasplete an autit.

. .

o A a:py of eacb faria, with its instmctias and 't:hS .farlll letter:s used
by.t:he office, and an explanatial of lib) initiate.s. tile foJ:m aM· its
pnpcse•.

. .

o Aa:py of the genrmil infor:maticm packet sent to ·cirganizati.cms
reqaestiD.J informatiQ1. .

o Att::emanee at a ·blam· meE!t:inJ within 60 dayS of st:art:i:n;J and
:intx'cducti.cm to blam J1'SI'ers at tnat meE!t:inJ•

.... 0 A.·ga1i<'eboak otnt:ainiDJ.answerB to frEqJently askEd cp:!St:i.aI;.

o A list Of infmmaticm rescm:oeswi.~the·office.

3. .. liamlinJ }iDles sboJld DX be .mgcu:ded as train:i.rq, but sbDuld be .
. assigned cmy 8fter an eapl.ayee. is tl¥:m:uJbly tam; 1 iar with the office,
its cprati.als~ cutzent policy~.

1. staff said that they are nat infcmDed~. lawsi forms am procedures
<::barge, am that the users· are riot infot:1lleC;i when the eatp1ter syste:ms are
altered•. Policy' decisialS am i.nteJ:pretations are made bIt~
eummicated. '!he staff CClTplained that· they frequently have $aid to

. each other, "Ch, didn I tyou know'that?"

2. staff exmplained a1:olt the lack of crpss-train:i.rq. am have said they are
prevented by supervisors fran trai.nin;J each other.

3. Management am staff inllcated that there haS been little or no
supexvi.sol:y train:i.rq. .

4. Sate 1l&ltleis of manaqement stated that. trai.ninJ is neeaed, bIt.they are
unsure what k:i.ms Should be provided.
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5. Trairii.n:J furi1s are b.dqet:ed for eacb staff member. Not all staff
. nEl.'I'IberS, ll.cM!Ver, krow' of thiS or the exact anDint· . . .

6. Staff are told to ~t:rai.niJx.J~rtuni.tieson their.own,blt sane
lain that +O'-'J' at:e .not SuppOrted when they requesttJJDe'to atten:i<::c:III1 \oio&__~ .•• •• .,". _ •

~, s:i.Ja there is ID backup prav~ded for t:he~ pcs~t~ons•
.'

7. NOt all .~" staff 'kric:JriI" ~rd-pri;cessiriqariiot.her e::atpltersottware.
8. Enployees. are given little,. if any, infOIm!it;ion.regardi.rg the state
~ 'sysa,m, ~ive m career'oaniSeliriq·w'are Unaware of,
,pratK:rt:!am cHx>rtunities. '

9. Staff requested~ in: '

o Effecti.ve'writiIq.

o ~skills.

0' 'eUStaDer relations'~

10. staff said they' feel they are not free to ask' questions, nor do, they get
c:xn::ise,ri!leva1'it~ When they'doask. . . " , " ,

11. '!here is ID orgoilq~ f()r auiitactivities.

CCD::1usions

1. '!he management team rEioogilizes the need fortraiirl.rq bIt has not followed
1:h.raJ;Jh at this recognized need.

2. '!here is m coordinated, rEioogilizable~ effort within the offioe.

3. Skills ~neededto effecti~y6any 00t the offioeis work is, not
beirq proVided. In addition; the p$i:ceptidn is that mana<1emertt' does not
always suwert enployees who seek ,it thE!msel.ves.

1. Manage,slt shaJl.d adept ani SlgX)rt a ~progr:am far the whole
office. MarajeIEIIt's visible, exmsistent ani axpiIq~. of, t:ra.i.n.i.rg
ani .intemal infaraBti.cn-sbariis esseritial.' " " , '

2. An iJdividual traini:nJ plan dYw.d. be iJx:l.u:Jedin each E1DPl~'syearly
~ :t1!'Iiew. " '

3. 'Ead1 euployee sbaild be infannpd at the start of the fiscal year of the
CIIIDJIIt of JJi:re:i' allcx:ated, far hisjber traini:nJ and the,pt\)C155 far hiIV:in:J
traini:nJ reqJeSts~. ' " '.'"

4. Tra.in:iJq in the use of the a:mp1t:et system am its capaci.tiesjlimi.tat.i.ms
shoold be given to all staff De'iers. Arrf time a dlarJ;;Je is made to tllese
syst:eIDeJ, the' entire staff shaJl.d be notifiEd in wtit.i.rq~ preferably 'in
adYaID, bIt no later than the effective date of the c:.baD:.Je." ,
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5. 'll1e task f~ ~ted to devel.cp the orientaticntrai.ni.rg shoold ci.l.so:

o Devel.cp ani i.nplEllBJt a CIOSS-t::r:aini.nq sdledul.e.

o <>rgani.ze a sessicn cntha state pet:'SCrIlE1. system am~
qpnbmities, with assi.st:aooe ft:an the Depa.rbDent of:mJployee
Relaticns.

o Review ani.OCIIpUe· t::r:aini.nq.~~ties frcm the state, area
educati.cnal. insti.'b.Iti.cns ani othersooroes, an1 establ ish a rescuroe
file, l1Ill.ch should be kept up-to-date by the t::r:aini.nq coatdinator, Who
should mgul.arly infona staff of t::r:aini.nq q:p:xcbmities by DJeIID or in
staff meeti.J:KJS. .

o ExaInine·alternative ways to meet staff requests for trai.ni.rg in
specific azeas where this am1ies to a· n1llflE!r of staff.

6. .<D]oiDl trai.ni.rg for amit activities should be a mgul.ar part Qf auiit
meeti.J:KJS.
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.In the course of this project, the study team examined many.of the office's
documents, diSC'JSseci major processes with staff, arxl reviewed work done bY a
private c6nsultant onqffice wOrk£lCM~ '!he follCMin;J sections addreSs the
major syStems arxl processes, but are not ihCluSive of· all'office processes.
While workflCM documents. were reviewed, the sb,1dy. team relied upon staff
descriptionst6 map various prOcesses for this report. Error rates, figures, .
PrOcessiI'q t.i.ms arxl alOOUIlt of wOrk (for example, the in.ttnber of tax returns) .
were based· upon staff estimates. . . .

OVerall, ·several conclusions can be made· iIi these· areas:
. . .

o Internal controls~ checks arxlbalances ate.not adequate.

o 'n1el:e.is.a·need to balance ·custaner service am efficiency against
intemal control neeids.

o '!here is a need to look at the entire system arxl rebuild it froin the
.custaner. up~

A. roIJ.:Cll!S AND~

F:intin]s

.1. Focus groups an:1.i.nterviews· Wicate that· policies ard procedures are
minimal or nonexistent in many areas, including:

o Auditi.rY:J.

o .General office operations.

o COllPJ.ter use.

o Processirq ard reviewirq tax returns.

o Processirq arxl reviewirq new and renewal liceilse applications.
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o Issuin] licenses.

o Admi.ni.strative ani fiscal services.,

0, Records Iilanagement.

2. 'Iheoffice's policies am procedures for all areas are outdated ani
incatplete.

3. Many staff said policy decisions are made without opportunity for staff
inp.It am decisions are not ex:t11l1'Bmicated 0+ are \.D'lClear.

4. staff stated that existin;J policies ani procedures are not cxmsis'tently
applied.

o:t:lc1.usials

1. Most of the policies ani procedures in the office are infonnal am
unwritten.'Ihosethatat'$written are, for the ioost patt" out of date.

2. Applicationofpoliciesarrlproceduresis inconsistent.
. -.' '. .

3. ,Policy decis.ions 'are nladewithoUt staff input ani areconsi.stently not
~cat.:ed to' staff. "

Reo ""erldatims '

1. Formal. policies aM proc:X:ritires shcW.dbe Written 'oi- updated for all'
areas. A task force ()f mana.gaDeIit and staff shoold be establisbed to

, Write, :review and up3ate these policies am' pnxoonie:J.

2. Ali staff Should receive 6cpies of4raft pol.i.cl.es and pmoedIn:esfar
o ""sit before i.Dplementaticn. '!he task force' shal1d cDJSi.der the ideas
and i.tpIt Of, staff durirg this nmew pnx:ess. '

3. ,lihen the policies and prooecbn:es are final, all staff shouldrecei.ve
cq»ies. Any policies and prcn~dl1reS affect:inJ clients sIloul.d be
p,lbl j shed in the mwslE¢teJ::'.

4. ~licies and prl arlIJt'eS sha1l.d be a:J;Pli.cabl.e to all staff and shcW.d not
be a:i:bitra:ri1y al1:el:ed or cil:aDnYent:ed by staffar mana.gaDeIit. For, the
rate inst:aIx:x:!s ,Where excepti.a'¥S are required, there shall.d be a pnJCeSS '
far~ the 'except.i.(ms.

5. If it is necessazy to d1aDJe the policies and prooedlJres~ all staff
sIDil.d be notified in advaD:E of the dlaJ'K1e, witht:iDe allowed for their
:review and 0 ""sit. '!he effect of any c!large should be clearly
camuni.cated to both staff and clients. '
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B." APPIiICATICfi AND"~ P!DJSSl}Q

. one of the foCUS gl:UipsessionS~ used to map the licenseaw1ication.ani
renewal process. Alloon-management staff who hardle applieatia1S am .
renewals participated in the.. focus group: '!he sb.dy team found a CXlIplex, .
convolutedp~ where staff 11lE!ltlPerS did not un:Ierstarrl how their work f1t

.. in with the whole. . . .

'!he problems _included:

o .. An eStimated error rate as high as 80 percehtfor iliitial
applications.

o Inappropriate staff assigmnents: aulitorsare doing work~tsuppOrt
staff are capable of ani should mre appropriately be hamling.

. .
. . .

o laCk ofa~ to Department of Finance rules~ prarpt
deposit or return of checks. .

. 0 Use of· three databases which do. not interact, so infonnation is
eritered three tiJnes •.

. . .

. 0 No C:tnpreherisive tradd.n:J~. It is at~ process to
iocate an applica~ion in the office. . .' .

In aceordarx:e with thesoope of ttUsproject, the study team did not pei:form.
a full syst:eDs analysis of· this process. Based u,POntherrt.1nl1:Jerani severity
of prCi>ls identified, it is~that the office ~ge a . .
professional consul:taJ;1t to dO so. 'In the.meant:ime, -the recx:iliilerdations in .
thiS section of· the report shalld be consideJ:ai i.nterm approaches to·ac:1Ii:fress
specific p:t."d:>lems di.scoveredduring the mappi.:l:g process. . .

'!be. initial awlicati.m pnx:e;s .

FiDiiDJs

'!he office receives applications for licenses every day, iuXl the board grants
licenses. mnthly•. More than 500 applications cane in arid 300 to 400 licenses
are approved by the boal:d each mnth.

'!he receptionist i.np.Its awlication infonnation on dBase, generates a list of
names ani d1eck anoints ani forwaI.'$ the applications, with the checks

·.attached, to an auditor for review-.· .'
. .'

. ~. auditor reviews the applications for cc::upleteness, includin;J:.

o. Signatures.

o A one-year lease for the premises or proof that the ozganization owns
the .premises.

o Proof of nonprofit status for the iast three years.
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o Wication that the organization haS IS-or -m::>re me!mbers.

0-' Proof thatt:1le~lin:J_~ has a fidelity ba'd for $10,000.

o Irdicatic:ll-that the ganblin;t manager has been a member -of the
orgariizaticnfor at leaSt twoyea:rs am is IDtthe same personas the
chief executive officer.

o ~ia:t fran the local governil"q authority to operate as a
charitable gatnblirq organization am the correct application fee.

'!he auditor also checks -the application for the adequacy of the
oJ:gani?~tiop.'s internal coIltrtils. It is unclear whether thel::e are any
st:arrJa.i"ds f9r these. _ If st:amaros exist, they are- not in written form~

A-few applicatiOns are forwarded., to the executive secret.arY for review, 
because of- his past interest in certai.ri o~zations. It is unclear what
aWlicatioris he sees or what his criteria are for p1llirqthem out of the
lOOp~

'!he sta,ff reported that the vast majority, as many asao percen1: of
first-:t:bJe applications, are filled out incorrectly. SCI'le incorrect or
i.nc::c:rnplete ~lications -are returned tothe_organization,-- sane are not. Of
all applications receiVed, as many asso~t are returned with a,
check1i$t citirq CCIlIlq'l mistakes. '!hese are fonrcu:ded to the receptionist
for mailit'g. Another 25 percent haVe othererroi:s, ani these awlicants~
sent afom lett:er~ _- Gene:rally, these applicatiOns are kept~.Up to 5 percent
of all applieants receive a personal l~tter citi.n;JU1'1USUal or CXIIPlex.ei:'rors;,

_ani~ application is returned. '!his)letter is written by an auditor arKii
-- typed 'by a ~rt sta.ff1l1e1\br. -1he auditor signs the letter, copies it ani

forwclrds the original to the receptioniSt for mailin;J. -He keeps the copy in
-a pen:llng file for personal letters, but does not keep a copy of the _
awlication. He refers to this file only if the aWlicant resporXIs to his
letter. No oopy of the awlication is kept if it is re1:un1Ed with the
-checklist, fom letter or personal letter.

For sane time, the office did notsen:l a clea;r, canplete, up-to-date set of
i.i$tnlqtions with the application forms., Adlarge in-law resulte:i in_an
update of taX -fonns, but not in instructions. Iilstructions are conveyed 
primarily via the boani's toonthly newsletter. ~ current- instructions have
been in use only a few weeks. -

staff reported that there are no written prtlcE!dures on the hanllirq of
-aWlicatiems am that there are len:Jthy delays --in processing aWlications. 
'!he min:inI.nn time between receipt ani filing of a eatplete aWlication is 12
days, but itmfghtstretd1 to ioore tllan 40 days. 1he biggest holdup is that
the fili.r:g can sanetimes be back1CX}:;Jed as ltI.ld1 as 30 days, acoordi.rr} to staff

-me.nberS. Incon:ect or incarplete awlications will take longer, sanetimes
ltud1 lorqer, to proCess.

'!he only 1:urrlarcm¥1 expectation for the staff is to get thi.r¥;Js ready by the
next beam meeti.rg. '!he cut-off date before the board meetirq is not early
enough to process a correct awlication, however, so sanetimes the
disposition of an aWlication depen:3s on its arrival date, not on its
c:cxrpleteness. -
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sanetimesthe ag>lication· ch,eck isretu;rned·with.the 8R?lieatia'li but tl1ese
are mt returned on the day ot receipt.Keepin;r' :reCeipts tOt:al:iD;J nm-sthan

. $250 in the office overnight is a violation of Department of Finance roles.

Checks ani awlications· that ·are retUrned are.not entere:i into Foxbase, the
main data base. .

Qn::lusias

1. z.tJst of the awlicaticm review werkdone by an auiitor·· could be. done by
support Staff. .. .

2. '!he review of licensees' i.ntel:rial. controls is ·i.nSufficd.ent•. Mequate
review~ may 00t even ~; if they do, they do not exist in
writin;J. .

3. '!he executive sedretary cauSes proolemswhen he pulls applications out of
the process~ loop.· His' on-the! spot policy-IDakirq can restil.t in
.in::xmsistencies. He reportedly has a list of "problem organizations,"
blt the staff are not suze.who is on it or what the criteria are for
organizations to be OaisiderSd "problematic." ' . .

4. Incc:a1plete or in::orrect awiieations are not harxlledtmifonnly:.· they may .
be han:Ued with a c::hec:iklist, a fonn letter or a personal letter. . .
Awtl.C2tions may be returned· or .they may nOt. Checks may be kept ani
~ited or they may not. .

5. Bl;!cause ag>lication infonnation .is not entered into one data base, there
is I19 one reliable pl~ to look up an awlication I s status. '!lie'
app1:tcation may·be .in many different areas in the office for several
weekS·. intO the process. .'. . .

..+: . .

6. .~. is no fiie establi.sheCt. foz: returned awlications:·· ani no. place to
10cate·them except. the receptionist's dBase log entJ:y. .

7 .,.'n1e office is in violation of statentles when it does.not deposit.Checks
or return checks 1:9 clients the same day it receives them, if the day's
checks .total mxe than $250. .

Reo ."'en:)ati.aJs
. .

1. i.Ule dl3ase enb:y' log sboold be linked· to POxbase (the main data base) or
the main data base shalld be used far the Whole p:.ttlCeSS. .

2. General:mriew ofawlicatioos sIDil.d be made by SlJIIlO1:tstaff.
. .

3. AD amitarshculd review the awIicants I~ canl:tx>1s•. Criteria to
detetmi.ne the aeJeqmcy of~ euJb:ols sIWld be deYel.qm am put
in writiD]. lUii:tars sha11d use these criteria to DEaBum the adeqJacy
of aWticant:S1~ cart:r:ols am sboIJ1d :r:efer any CJEStialS to their
jJllllfdjate supervi.sar. ..

4. '.Ihe executi.ve sec:retaI.y shalld intervene in the aw1icaticn ptooess a'ily
by except.i.cn. If awlicatioos are to be identified far special bardlin}
far certain masms, these criteria far i.dentificatim shoold be part of
the st:aDJard review ptooess. 'lbe criteria shcmd be iD::lmed in
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t1le mles, so tbat, applicants, the board cud ~f umerst:ard 1lIbat
~ar, activities ,wil,1 fl.aci iin application' am WElt relJJedial '
steps can be taken to get theaAJlicatial~.

5. ,me staff shaild make the ~ist~ usable in order to e.l.imi.nate the
need farfODll lettet:s aId minimj ze tlie nEied far~ 'l.et.t:ers.

6. All awlicatialS sIQiI.d be entered 'en 'the main data base.

7. In~ to~ the status of an appUcatim, all awlicatialS should
be iqut :into the data base ell the date ,of ,receipt. AJ;plic:atien'
infcmoati.en shaild be established en Foxbase (or the main data base)aDi
a penii.:n:J file sbrold ,be set \lp "for in:xJJplet;e appl:i..ca:ti.aE.

8.Allapplicati~ sbew.d be kept am friM pwlptiy~ 'A dleCklist s1DJl.d
be uSed to' <Xlllllmicate to the arganizaticn errat'S or items l.ack:.ilq"m

•in::xtiplete, applicatialS. 'Dle, applicatien shoo1d be :m scut to the ,
cngcinizat:icncm1y if 'it needs a signatur:e, aId aOClJY sbOOld be kE!pt in
t;JIe files. " ,,', ' ,

9. All dlecJcs and cash ,lJIlst be di:!poeited at the.daY'J:f!Oeived.. If cbec1cS '
oc:nti.meto be n!t:urned to amlic:ant::s, thSy DllSt'be fetu:i:ned en '1::beday

, 'l.'eCeived.

In focus ~djscl)ssions,itwaslearned1:l'1qt the" auditor takes 'tll:l:'ee to
seven dayS to review applications~ depeOOi.rg on hiS 'otheJ:'~ibilities.
,After he has reviewed the awlications, he retums all' of them td the

, ,receptiOni.st~ He,'llasp~ a checklist sheet.£,orthe Ones thataJ:e, to'be'
,'returned (with theirawlicationfee) aID,,nas- cra;;sed them, off the dBaselist
she prepared for him. " , ',' ,"

, ,

Ilhe rea¢!onist corrects her 'awn list b:> ,matdl his arii upm1:e$ her ,
application logbook. 'Ihen' She mails the' incorrect awlications back, to the
organizations alon;J with their C'hecklist sheets am aR>iieation fees.

'!he checks fran the retairied awlications ani the revised dBase liSt go to
another auditor who makes the daily deposit. Qlecksmay not be deposited for

, up to seven days if the auditor who reviews awlicationS gets that far
, behini.He is usuaily three to four days behini.

'1be receptiOnist, fol:wa:rds the kept applications to a data en'hy operator.
She does this the same day she receives the applications from the auditor who
reviews them or, ~t lOOSt, the followi.nq day. ' '

Ilhe data entry operator enters these applications onto Foxbase, the main data
base. She usually does this every three days. She has two types of
applications: those that are correct am those that are incorrect ani' will
receive a fonn letter.

She generates a fonn 1ettE!r for incorrect am, inc::arplete applications if the
problems with the aI=Plications are sinple, but not covered by the checklist,
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ani if there' is time before the next board meetin; to, correct the problem.
If ndt, the ,entire ~licationwill):)eretumed with the",letl:$r•. ~,fonn
letter' 'is similar' to 'the d1eckliSt the a\Xiitor pi':epares for appUcaticms that
are' retu:i:ried.' .Generally, the .ag;>licants 'who receive fom. letters do na.t get
their aa>lications back (unless they aremi.ssin; signatUres) , ,even though
they are inoarp1ete. '

'!he Ccatp.rt:er.assigns· a license rmmber to the aw1ication ain the data, entiy
operator sets up a file.

If the cq;.p1ication is incartp1ete an:i a form letter is sent to the, .
organization, the file is coded 1'99" on the Ccatp.rt:er. 'Iheseapp1ications, .
will qo to' the·boaxd for approval only~ the application is c::e::arp1ete 'am

'. the· code is ri:mJved.· .

'lhepiocess wtli.neci by the staff in:licated that processirq ofcorreict,
e:atp1ete ag;>licatians fran receipt to enb:y into the main data base takes six
worki.n:J days. yet the cutoff for aW1ication su1:inission is 4:30 p.m. ,~
~y before the M:n:Jay board 1OOetirg,' 1eavirq only one worldn:J day, to
CCIlp1ete the process before the preli.minary board list is,~ted on
'lhursday ~Z7'lizq. '

Arevi.ew of fonn letters irdica'tes that the office has dev~opEd a ,form
letter to address a};p1ications loSt' in the pr:cx:::ess. staff irrlicated that '
cq;.p1ications are lost 'frequently•.

..<~:, .
.",-

CCRllusicms

1. '!he aw1icatlon process thus' 'far uses· two data bases, dBase ani Fc»mase,
,which do· not interact~ CO~" 0CIIP1ete cq;.p1icatlO1lS are in process for .
a ,minimJm of six work days before'enay, into the main system; inoc:mp1ete
ag;>lieations nay'take 1c:>n;Jer than six days, ani· cq;.p1icationsthat are

., returned are never entered into the main data base. '!here is no siri;}le,
caupzehensive traCk:iD] mechanism for cq;.p1ications. 'lhus far in tlle
process,aw1icationsmay be in four different places in the office.'·

2. ·Disposition of an aW1ication son.eti.mes -depends on~ close ,it arrives
to the next J::x:)ard m:eti.n;1 or on the staff's backlog, not on the state of
the aW1ication itself. '

3.'lhe -auditor's ~ist ani the~ted fonnlet.te1; cantain
Umecessarydup1ication. '

-4. 'llie 'cutoff date for prooessi.n;1 cq;.p1!cations before the board mee1:in;J' is
ui1rea1istic. ' ".'

5. '!he exist:en:::e of a fonn letter which addresses lost cq;.p1ications
iniicates a pni:>lem with int:emal systens am poor custaner orientation.

Reo i'M'erdatialS

1. AIPlicatims shoold be ent:er:ed into the 1IIii:in data ba$e or into a data
base that is :int:er:acti.ve 'with the main data base al the date of, receiPt.
An awzqn:iate perKiin;J system shwld be develqlE!d to track awlications
in the office;. , '
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, "

2. 'lti:!cufoff dAacfJine s1Dild be set aDBSalable auamtof 1;imein~ "
, of tbabOaDimeet:inj, ,farexaoPle, the 25th of tbeuuIthpre:minj~
boar<i'meet:iDJ, midi waiI.d anaw ~tm.y,three'weekSf~,~am
CXJtzeSpctderm. '

3. 'Ibe c::ileddist shcIJld iDllme the 0 ""... problems So that the fam. letters
,can be eliminated. 'the checklist shruldbeused far all but the JP;t
OCIIp1ex cases.

4. Mani:q:meut Sbm1d. put syStaDs, in place to pXeVent -the loss of'
~..

,Sett:inJ up awlicat:i.at files

FiIdhij$>'

, Although'files are set up dai!ybyone support staff person, ,file labels are",
nm twice a week, wednesdays am Fridays, by an auditor/e:x:atp.1t:er progranloer. '"

Files are returned to the receptionist to wait for labels., $he sets them on '
a table'neaJ:- ,her work station.",' '!his is the fifth place in the office to 'look '
for an appliCation.

'1Wo peq>le, the recePtionist an1. the~ progrcnimer/auditor, label the
,files, whenever they have tine.

I.i:ibE!iedflles are then p.rt: ina bin forfilin:;lby one of three SUR?Qrt st:cUf
, memberS'W1lohavebeen assigned to file.'lhereis often afilin] backlogjiup
to 30daYS.'1he bili is the sixth place to look for an application. '!he file'
cabinets are the' seVenth.

1. '!he wait for labels is too larg. Up to three workin;J days are added'to
the six-workday prociess for a perfect application while waitirig for
labels to be generated~

2. Too many staff are involved in what shoold be COnsecutive processi.rig by
one pe.i-scm. Files are created by ene person,: labels am generated by an
a.uditor, then the files are labelled by 'the reoeptionistor auditor, who

, am 'otherwise minimally involved in the process. '!his is the '
recepti.ari.st's third :rc:un of involvement in the application prooess.

3. BecaUSe of qaps in the processin] continuity, applications at ti1nes are
no ene's resPOnsibility. Forexanple, no one has responsibility for the
files while they wait to be labeled.

1. ,File labels sIDlld be generated the day the awlicaticn is, :r:ecei.ved",
ave.mi.<iht or the next day at the latest. If the earlier reo ',"emticn
to iJpIt the awlicatia'l cD the day it is :r:ecei.ved is -followed, them
shoul.d be no pai>lem generatin] file label s at the same' t:i:me.

, 2. 'Ibe same sugxn:t staff perscn lIilo sets up the files sbaJId be trained to
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. ge,matetbelabe1s. 'lbereoept:i.arl.st ebB mt D$Edto Ix! involved ~,
am themmtar/cxmPIt:erJ:ll:cxp:aDIIer shaJ1d mt be involved here, either•
.".. . . . . . ~

·3. Jabel s SIxU1d be affixed by the same perscn lIilo sets up the files.
labels sbtUld· be atf:bmd aId flles set up thie .same day the labels are
geilerated•

.RcmiJ. 2 of the awJ.icatial. pJ:\X' 5

·FiniiDjs
. .

Applicationsbein;J ·resubni.tted by .organizations ani oorresponienoe· pert:a..inin;J
to aR;)lications are· sorted by. the. receptionist ani forwarded to the· auditor
who reViE!WS ~lications. .

'!he auditQr has to fim the file (mich may be in any of seven'places) aIn
review it. .

If it is ttM c:XIIplete, he pIts a routi.rg slip onitarn foxwards it to the
data enti.ydperator who reamer the "99" 00de. She then .pIts the file in the
bin for····fili.:rq.· '!his awlication will l'lCJiiI be eonsidel=ed for approval at the
next bc:lanimeeti.rg. .' . . ..

1. Generally, this pxocess is acceptable.

2. '!be lack of written procedure for· the tenni.nation of an aR;)lication coui.d
lead to inconsistent ani tmfair t:reatment of awlicants,.
., . .' . . . .. .

. 3. Except for~ the adequacy of the ·SR;>licant's.intemal oolltrols
ani the decision to tenninatia an aWlication pr:ooess, this work oeW.d be .
done by SUR;X'rt staff.

Reo M'I'edaUcms

1. AQ;Irqlriate written poueiesaId ~U'eSwhich specify step; to be
takEn before an aR>l.i.cati.a1 can b$ terminated sIDlld be established.

. .

2. SUpport staff slnlld perfom raIti.ne :revia, of aw1icaticms for
CXJII>leteness, with the excepti.cm of det:e1:m:iniJg adequacy of intemal
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wntrol$,wbidishaiLdbeperformed by an cm:litor, ,cud,with,t:be,~a1
-ofdeci.dinJ to tenninate anawliqati.alt ,whidl ~,be <De bY the' .. '
cm:litor Senior supervisor at a DDIthly basis. "

,'lhe pmliminary' am final board lists of <wlicati.ms

Finlin]s

'!he data enny operator generates three copies of the PreJ,:i.mi.nary boal:d list
three bUsiness days prior to ,the 'nonthly board'meet:.in;J. Copies ,of the list.
go to an auditor, the auditor/prograntner ani the auditor prin::ipal
supervi.sOr~
. . . . . ".

'!he au:U.tor dieCks to nake sure the office has ~ivecl,a letter ft:omthe
lOcal gO\Tetn:irq authority at least 30 days before the license is :issued or
that the l~ gavemment bas, waived, the3Oc'day~t. Nothing exis:ts
in the trackiIg system to inticate if this letter has been received or, the
requi:remeilt waiVed, whim neoessitates this last-m.inute check 'before the
board JDeeti.n;. " '(see the next section on "Deni.als bY lQca1Gc:NtmUnen~.II)

'!he dataentry~tor checks fordelinpm.ttaxes. onalready-lia;mSecl •
organizations whim plan to q>erate at new (ad:litional) sites~ ,She o;xles, '
th.e.ln On the oc:t1plter ani then refers per finiirgs to the auditor principal
supervisor. '

. .." . '. . .

'!he'auditorI>rircipalsupei:'Vi,.sQr reviewsthe:da~entiY operator's wOrk..

'!he auditor/prograntner checkS his copy of the pre1imi.nal:y board list against
the redepti.onist's logbook. ,Hep~.a~ for the auditor prinCipal
supervisor statinj that eveJ:Ytl1i.nJ is.a];lri9'lt,or notioo aJ:rf' '
discrepatx:ies. Discrepancies arecodecl ',for, "the" final.,board list.

'!he auditor priJx:ipal supervisorawroves the list ani in:li~teSt!lat the'"
, 'data entry operator can nm the final board list~ , ,"

.. '

'!he final list is qivento the auditor/prograntner. ,He labels the exh,ibits '
"A, II "B," "C," etc., but does not otherNi.se desCribe the various lists.

'!he auditor/progranmer then makes 17 copies of the list for the board.

'!he executive I takes the copies to the board eting.

If an aPPlicati~ is approved, the dataenny operator enters the data~
the auditor/prograntner makes an adjust:ne1t to uPdate the data base. lIe is
the only person who knows how to make this adjustment. ,'lbestudy~ was
told that this is for security reasons. '
If an application is not approved, the auditor gives that infonnation to the
data entry operator for, c:odirg.

'!he auditor infonns another support staff member which organizations have
been tumed down. She writesintividual denial lett:.ers,which the executive
secretary signs. '!hen she makes copies for the file ani the local governing
authority. '!he" organization receives the' original ~ ,
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organizations~ permitted to bt:in;J awlicationl:lUs~ to the board'
meetin;)s. Ag;>licatiCl'lS can be awroved, denied,' corditionally approved or
tabled until the next board meeti.:rq. Walk-ins cane mainlY toag>eal denial .
of their 'awlicatia'l because.they lack,proof of three years of'~as a
nonprofit organization.

'!he staff ~:rted :that it takes abcut' a week after the, bOard meetin;J to
dispose of the walk-ins' business.

'!he auditorjprogLanmer enters the disposition of all walk-in data intO the'
CCltplter. ' ' ,

'!he auditor getS all the applications to feed back into the processin;J loop.
Where they go depems on the ~'s actiOn: ' awx:oval~ disappraval,
6onti.tional awroval' or tabled. '

Qmclusials

1.'lhe time between cx:eation of the preI.:i.lnirlcny' board list am the board
neet~may be too Short to ooniuct a, thol:'ough review.

2. '!he current CCltplter syStem. does not alloW for a search oftha letter',
from th9 local governin} body or the ,waiver of the 30-day.,reqUireJnent~"
for'a search ofde1~ent taxes,. or for ,~iSonwiththe initial
entry in ,the receptionist's logbook, so"these :reviews ntust be dOne
manually.

, ' :,'l.,c':

3. '!he auditor/px:ogx:~leJ:'is doin;J' support staff work: maJci.n;;J, cOpies,
label!n;J emibits a'l the board list am enterin:J walk-in infonnation

'after the board' meet' •;;. , ll'lg

4. ~.~to be a p:ttXJtall1l\in;J issue regarding the entx:yof ~rovecl '
awlications. If the security need is bona fide, it should be explained
to staff. If it is not, then the work $hOUld be done by the data entry
operator. '

5. Time is, taken' to generate irrliv!dual disa};:proval letters, 'rather thari· to
procluoe a e:atp.tt:er-qented letter.

6.' A:u<::JWin;J walk-ins at the board meeting, causes the staff to, play "catch
up." '!his is oonfusi.n:J and makes ,m:>re work for the staff.

Bee" I'M'SdatiaB

1. 'D1e paUimi.nax:y board list SlDlld be <jeIemtecl ale week in adVame of the
,boaDimeetiDJ· ' '

2. 'Die CCltplter system. should be ptogr;tu,ued to:

o AllCJiIF for a sear:dl of tile date tile awx:oval letter was signed by the
local gcvemi.rq body or the date of receipt of a letter waivinJ that
~. ' ,

o AllCJiIF for a seann for deliJqJent taxes.

o AllCJiIF for CXIIp)riscn with tIlenn:pticmi.st·s logbookfdBase list.
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3. 'Ble oc:mpIt:er shclll.d be progl:anwnErl to gBe:a:ate fOZ1ll let:t:ers to
arganizatims expl.a:lniDJthe denial of their awUcati.al~ .

4. '!be'~sbal1d be ptt);JLcmmed to allOW t:hedata enaycpmlt:ar to .
i.rpit ..~ of awlicatials tinless them is a~ fide security
z:eascm my she ShaJId mt. .

5;. Clerl.ca1 lildrlt shaud be assigned·' to .the .Sl1IIX¢l staff.
'. . '. '., .

6. '!be executive secretary should p:qxJSe to the board that walk"ins who
. '. 1 ...............;;,.... fn:m t:Ile ...'h----~na of.it status ...""....n-;~ shaUdafI)Ela. ~......-& . ....&&.""'""' ..~~. q:u:: . ....~~~&... "'.'

be ocn;i.deJ::edat the next board.lII3E!t:i.Dj•. '!be board dloioes ·theri woUld be .
, al1.y deni.cll or aQ:lrcMU of waiviIg the tilree:-'year~. 'Ibis .

wO.il.d give the staff time to pnpne farr the next blain lII3E!t:i.Dj and
eliminate the 'week of catdl-uP Wl:k' for t:he staff.

Denials by local goyenIIBlts.and waivers of the 3o-day~

Fitr:lin;Js

Local units of government (cities am townships) ImJSt grant approval before
organi2;ations can er¥JC1gein charitable gamblirq. '!he .statute requires that
local goVerirlng units 'have 30 daysfranth~ir iriitial approval to adopt a
resolutiOrtretra<;:tirq their appriwa+ of the' license or renewal of.a license
of any 6J:gaili.zati9l1 in their jurisdiction. '!he office t.herefot"a requires
organizations to subnit a letter frcm the local goveridrr:J authority
penni.ttirg theo:rgani.zation to COl'rluct charitable gamblirq eventS•. '!he
office lllliSt receive the letter .of apt;>roval at least 30.~ys before the "
license is ·iSsUed. '!he local .govemirqbodycan alsO sern·a letter waiving
the 30-day requirement. ('!here is no waiver of local governing body

. approval, however, only waiver of the 30~y wait before the license can be
issued. ) .Scltet:i.meS, local units of govemment will deny an application am

. notify the board of that denial;. . . .
. .

When waiver or denial letters arrive ,separately frau the applications, the
receptionist refers them to the auditor principal supervisor. He does riOt
see the :Letters ·that aC:x:::cttpmy applications: .these· go to ..theauditor who
reviews applications. . .

'!he auditor principal supervisor routes them to a clerk· typist· 2. '!he
letters are taken fran her desk by the data .entry q:>erator, who i.np.rt:s the
information into Foxbase. . '.

'!he letters are then given to an auditor, who generates a list bY city ani
. COlU'lty on a wom-p:rocessirq progiam. '!his auditor gives the list to, the

auditor who reviews awlicationS am p.rt:s the letters in the bin for filing.

'!he auditor who reviews applications oc:arpares the prel:imi..naJ:y board list
generated. by the data ent.ry operator against the otherauditor's list by city
am ea.ttlty. . .

Local units of govemment Can Sen:i a letter signed by the city clerk or
minutes of their meeting on official letterllead waiving the 30-day wait
before a gamblirq license is issued. If the letter ccanesin with the
application, the auditor who reviews applications writes "waiver" on it.
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A, data ent.tY ,operator ~ters the wai~ infOIll1l1tion on Foxbase.

, If a wai~ canes i.ri separately fran the aPPlteatiOn, it is ~erredby the
receptionist to the auntor principal~. He then ,refers .itto ,a
dataentr:y qperator, who enters the information on <:XJTP11:er. '

No one dooble'~ the ilI'Plication file for denial 'letters~

ce.n:lusums

1. Two pecple are involved in enterin;J the letters irito FoxbaSe, am it ,is
unclear who is actually responsible for doin;J it.

2. An au:ii.tor 'is generatirq an, al}.ilabetical list ofl~ on' word '
Proce$Sin;J, a duty nm:e awrePr1a'te for SUWort 'staff.

3. Ar¥Jther al.di:tor uses this list, to ,cheqk against the'F~enerated
preliminary board ,list. '!he twO lists -' the alPlabetica1 'list am'the ,
'preliminary board list - are fran the same soln:ces, the letters sent by'
local gover.ni.D;J a~rities.' , '

, ' ,

1. IStt:erS shalldbeJ:CUted to ,SURX>rt staff for data~ upCn:r:ecei.pt. "
~ is D) need for :r:evi.ew.1JY the auli:tor primipalsupervJsor.

, ,

2,. '!he'~t staff 'supervisor shcu1ciDB.ke a specific, asSigtiilS!itt for entry
of infcmoat:i.cn f'1:aD deni.al. lett:ers~ Deri:iiil letters sbCAlld be entered
uPcn., i:eoeipt am filed in the aR;ilicati.a:l file j1DJ¥3rljately.' '

3. '!he;~ geua'ated prel.i:m:inary board list shalld be progni""m to
incl~ a separate li.sti.D} of amlicatims midl have been~ by
local units ,9f gcveuu;ad:.' ,

4. '!he aJ.Pmbetical. list generated by an au3i.tar is t:edJJrx:Iant~ It shOOld be
e1im:inated.

5. '!be p:eJ.i:minaJ:y 1:xJard listsballd be <XJIf?'U:8i to the source d001JllPl1t:s 
the'ietters iri the aA?li~ files.'lhiS dleckshoJl.d be dale by
~t staff. ,," '

Fimi.rgs

Mter a boani meetirg, the data entry operator who runS off the licenseS is
never sure when, all the data has been irpIt. She dlecks with the
auditor/programmer am the al.ditor principal supervisor to see if it's all
right to ,run ,licenses. '!here is no turnarc:luni expectation for all data to be
input after a bOard"meeting. '

Licenses are dated 'the date they are run. '!hey are run on the MoOOays am
WEdnesdays closest to the maturity date.

'lhe data entry q;>erator prints the li~, a list of licenses run am
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maili.n;Jlabels. She separates the'· licenses am giveS' the auditor who reviews
awlicatioos the list, the li~ a,rd thelabels.

'!he auditor perfonns a final review before thelioerises are mailed. He
checks the cq:plication file for a' current awlication am signatm:e~· then·he
checks that name off the list. ' He pzts the license stub in the application
folder ani.refiles it. 'iben he p.rtS labels on the envelopes, stuffs the
licenses in them ani forwards the envelopes to the secretary' to mail.

No one haS qlear responsibility for proofreadirq the license itself for
ace::ut'aC}F~ . .

OJ:gani.zations that con1uct fan- or fewer gainbli.rq events per year can J:eqUest
exenPtion fran bei.rq licerised. .Exenptions (which are 'a type of' license) are
printed at the same tine as the licenses. .

'!he data entry ~tormails these without review am is respOnsible for
fili.rq the stub in the ~lication file. . .' .

Q:n::lusicns

1.. '!he initiation of licenses is unclear~ there is no set date or oCiTpleted
.task that iJxli~tes to. the data entJ:y operator that she can nm licenses.

. . .

2. Licenses are not consistently dated for a set day each ttalth.

3. Review prior to maili.rqlicenses consists of clerical :furictions
~riatelyperformed by an. auditor. .

4. It·seems.this .review does not actually include prciofirg the license
itself. . .

5. '!here is no cq:parent review of exenptions or proof of the exeiption
. license. .

1. '!be initiatim.of lioenses should be .c1aI:ified. '!be data ent:ty operator
sb:W.d be told liIhat tasks lII.1St be OCIIpleted before lioenses carib! nm.
A t::urnarcmd eXpect:atial should be stated, far eKaDple, five W:n:ic:inJ days
after the board meetin1, tasks DlSt be CXIIp1eted so licenses can be nm.

2. A st:amard start.bq date far licenses should be set far the fir:st of the
nuIth followirq the board's awraval•

. 3. '!be reviE!lilf plX)O' ss sbciuld be :reassigned to SlgJOrt staff.

4. '!be reviE!lilf shaJld iD:::l.~ proofreadirq the license itself.

5. Re.riew' ani proofreadirq of exeopt:icns should be dena by the· same suppot:t
staff perscn who reviews ani proofteads licenses.
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organizatioos· am required by law to renew their·ganblin1 liCenses aimually•.

FiDiinls
About 145 daYs before a license is due to exJ?ire, the auditor/progranuner runs
pff a pre-printed renewal form ani instructions. A data entry operator mails
the fonn, DDSt of it already filled in, so the licensee need only make
cor.recti.ons ani sign ani retum the form to the office.

rnie receptionist fol:Wal.'ds the :renewal forms to support Staff~ '!he fonns are
then chE!cked. for ~leteness. . .

. .

. If the ~zatioo. sul:mi.tted proof that the gamblirgmanager carries a
fidelity J:xni; she d:lecks it Oller. If they did oot, She hasreoeiV'ed oral
i.nst:ructi.ons f:r:an management not to worry~ it; if t:hey doo.'t have one,
it's the organizatioo.'s risk. M.S. 349.20 requires the fidelity boni and
M.S. 349.14 requires organizations to oatPly· with this chapter (01apt:er349)
to be· licensed to COl'¥iuct gambli.n;J in Mi.nnl;lsata. .

If the renewal awlicatiOn is OCIIplete, She does not need to plll the file, .
but that~ only about 25 percent of the time.

. -
She enters the data into 'Foxbase and also manually. on a pri.nt:wt.kept. at. her
desk. 'lhi.s pri.nt:wt, created at the start of a new year; lists organizations .
by licene;e.nUmber ani has other infonnation. When the support staff has .

. input saile renewal.forms,. she posts the date of· entry on this lis:t as· is.
manual trackinJ system, because the~ $hows only that a renewal has
been "granted" or is "in prOcess." It does not shew the date the renEiwal..
form was ·received an\ input into the ccmputer.Since CCI1'Ip.1ter queries take a
long time, up to 15 minutes for one, the SlgX)rt staff am the auditors refer
to the manual. list when eustaners call to leam the status of their renewals.

a:n::I.usims

1. '!he process is genei'ally SCAJRi.

2. '!he i.nst:ructi.ons· for oatpleti.rq a :renewal awlication are inadequate, if
75 percent. of the awlications are incx:Irplete.

3. Separate entry onto·a pri.ntaIt is reduI:Dant if the dataM...se is flexible
~, ani if there is ern1C;Jh ccmputer capacity, to·get a pralpt
respcI'lSe to queries. .

Ra." i'I,eda.tiaJs.

1. Since CXJ!Pl jarm with the statutes is a a:nii.1:i.al of l.ioensure, the.
office .shaJ.ld EIJSUm that mganizat:i.als cxnt:iJue to fulfill all the
reqJiJ::ements of the statutes. .'Drl.s iD::lmes Dak:iJg sm:e that the
ganbliD.:J manager c2ir.r:ies a $10,000 fidelity bcnl. It is inappLqn:iate
far managers to tell staff to di.sl:egard a st:atut:or.y:r:eqrl.rement.

2. see the reo IIi1rimt.icn; at xewri:t:iDJ i.nst:ructi.cms umer "Records
Management" at Page 63, as well as the reo ,,"ermt:i.als en revieI of the
ccmputer systEm urDer "Autalated Systems" at Page 65.
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c. TAX RF:ltR PJ.UE3S]}I;

FiDi:inJs .

Informatia1 in this section is fran a' focus group held to deScribe the tax
:retum process. staff rna£'t'EC' cut the process for in:x:mi.rg tax retums.

Tax returnS are dUe by the 3.oth of each nx:mth. staff estimatEd that 2,700 .
retur:ns are'expected each Dalth. (1his. iJx:lu:Jes both correct am. iooorrect
initi.a.J. rE!ports plus~ or ·amerded repOrts.) .Of that anamt, staff
estimate that 1,700 are correct.

Of the 1,000j,na,rrect retums (a 37 percent error rate), 500 are sent back
to the organizations. (No copy of the retum is·kept tmless a.d:leck has been
re!cei.ved. ) '!be 6l:ganizationsll'llSt then file anerned J:etums. 'the .other 500 .
inoonect retumsare corrected in-house (250) or receive ali ~r report

·letter (250) which requires' the organization to file an amerded retum.

Al1:lloogh the ()fftce provides instructions for ·fili.n;J ·retums, staff. irxlicated
that the i.nstrocti.ons are outdated .arrl··do not natch .the forms 'in use.

'!he receptionist cpms thenailarrl separates the tax retumsinto piles of ..
·those with ·dlecksarrlthoeie without. 'lhe retums With·checks. are qiven to
audito~ lb) recozdd1ecks :received arrlfollC7il the deposit pJ:'OC'leQure.

All returtis are':reviewed by tl'le al.ditor foraocuraey. . 'ihe. auditor records
the returns he is keepi.n;J on a database.(IDtus) other than.tl1e~ database
system (FoxbasE!). ~e au::li.tor uses this database·to prodUce a report .
summariz.i.n;J tax retums and tax dollars per IOOrith. statf estimated that the
review·process can take up to 15 days. .'

If retums are not kept, they are giVen. to support staff who generate fonn
letters citirg errors On the retums which have been identified by the
auditor. If a check was su1:mitted with the return, support staff make a copy
of the retum for the tickler file. If no c::heckwas subIidtted, no oopy of
the retum is made. Original returns are sent back with the error letter.

Rejectai returns are sent to thecn:ganizations with a fonn letter produced on
the main database systeIia (Foxbase). '!he auditor principal supervisor's name
is stanped on the form' letters. A~'of the letter. is place:i in ·the fUe,
but no other track:i.rg system is used. Generatin:] these letters takes an
estimated five to 20 days. Staff reported that deli.rquent tax notices are
sometimes sent to organizations before $taff have carpleted the :review .
process am sent an error letter" ~ can :result in denial of an
·organization's license.renewal if the retum is not identified on the
carplte:r system or filed before the license is to be I"eI'leWWi:!d.

Approvedreturils are :i.npIt into the main database system by the data entiy
operator with assi.stance fran the al.liitors. '!his can take frtm three days to
two weeks; there is no specific turnaroun.i expectation. '!he returns are then
deposited ina fili.n;J bin. J:)]rin;J this time period, delinquent tax reports
are pJ:OOeSSed ani' sent to m:gani.zations. Organizations whose returns have
not been entered into the main database system because of office delays are
sent delinquent notices.
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If the c:a.rpIt:er identifies math PJ:tblen& CIl tax retw:ns as they are enteJ:ed,
the returns are given to a thi.ra auiitor•. '!his amitor corrects the retum
if the CorrectiCll does not. affect the~ balance or is less than $2. If
this is the case, tw copies of the amen:led return are sent to the .
organization. Aoother .COf!:l is kept, stapled to the retum ani plt in the bin
for filiiYJ. IJhe organization signs one of the copies ~t to them ani .'
retums it to· the office•. An error report. is produced on the main databa$e
system Once a ncilth to lOOni.tor these returns. . . . .

If this Same auditor detennines that the returns· flagged by the <XIIp1ter have
major or numerous errorS,' they are sent back to the organizations. 'lhese are
manually reoo:med 'oil a control sheet; however,. they do not loop back to the
main dat:aPase. system or to the files for t.racki.:rq p.trpe:JSeS.

Approximately 25 to 30 retUrns per :roont:h are routed to the aulltor principal
superVisor~' . He' may write a letter, retum thein to the auditors or give them
to the exeCutive secretary. 'lhi.s review.by mana.qement of special prcblems
takes anywhere fran two' days to three naxths. '1hese returns are 'JXrt: ~c}{ed
in the main database system. Response letters to special prcblems repo~y
can ta)te. up to three weeks to produce ani mail.

When organizations receive letters fran the office, they are~ to
file aiDettled. returnS. When these amen:iedretums are sent to the office,
they. ente1::'the pl:COeSS for a second tilDe. If the:retums are now: cOrrect, '"
the <XlPi~·:kept·in the tickler file arerenxwedarxl entered into' the mafri .
database .,System~,If .tl)e. amenied returns are still inconect, another fo:rm
letter is produced ani sent to, the organizations. It is unusual for retUrns
to be. sent.·back mre than twice.

Organizations 'whi~do' not agree with. the anerded returns typically'sem'"
letters· ':to the executive secretary. Aooo:rdi.lq to staff, there 1s no speci.fic
tw:narouIn time for this process. . .

. . . . .

Fadl taxretumincltrles infonnation on theoJ;:ganization's turd 'balance. An
aJ.neIDnent required on oneretumneoessitates adjusting the fUt:d .balanceon
each subsequent retum. Any delay in 06rrectinj an error :tes\ilts in the need
to file m::>re amerrled returns. . .

Fili.rq of tax retu:r:ns into the tax~ folcIem can be backl~up to 30
days. NO specific turnaroun1 is expected. sanetines an i.nc:rirrect license
number is noticed duri.rq the filin;J process ani the retum is given to the
data entJ:y' operator for correction.' .

'Ibta1 processin;J ~ fran receipt to filinj - of correct tax retums which
i:'equire. no oorrespon:lence can take up to two m::>nths.

1. Tax returns are not tracked on the main <XIIp1ter system am physical
copies are not always kept.

2. 'Ihe .37 percent error rate in tax retums~ to be directly linked to
the inadequate. instructions sent to the organizations.

3. IJllralghout this~, auditors are perfonning primarily clerical and
bookkeepinj functions m::>:re appropriate' for support staff.
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. ".

4. tetter producticn 'to lnfonn CuSt:aDeri; of tax retmn ettQl:SQr to "acld!:ess
, spec::ial p:rCblems is clearly not a priority. " '

5. ~.review of carp.rt:er-generated error, reports ani subsequent correction
oi'taX reb.ri:nsthl:ough ooi:respcnience with organizations seems
reasonable. ' " '

1. Tax retumS am ctlec:kssbculd be entet:ed i:rd:o the main cxilp:itersystSn ,
up.:n Z'eCei.pt, aId all informatiem. em. the tax,:retutnsshcu1dbe~.
1ile c:xmpIt:er sbculd be useQ' to identify 1IBth en:a:s Or di.screpancies.

2. CleriCal aId bOakkeepiIq'~cmrently perforJlBi bymxti.tDns 'sbcW.d
b;e assigned to SURiOrt st:a:ef.A1Di.tom shclJ1d review Scbedl1le~C".

,E!XpeIdi:bn'e cl~ims and review' the math eu:urs :ident.i.fiedby the, ~J:ot:
LE![icil>"t, 'bIt this proceSS shaJId ot:IierWise be' perfcmEd by Sl'g):n: t ,staff.

3. 'No original retumS sbaild be sent bade. A dleck1.ist similar' to 'the ale

used itltbe awlicat:ialpt'U;:5SS 'shclJ1dbe deYel.q;Jed and \1$Bl to c:DJVeY
infcnmatiaito'the ar:gairlzaticn;. ,'Jbe,. cn:gani.zati.cD's Xecatd'Ql, the ma.iri "
c:xmpIt:er sYstem sIDJld be dOded to i:rdi.eate that the ",c:iJeckUst ha#:I-beeri,
sent, so,that follow-up ani trac:k:inJ are possible. A ccgot~
dledc:l.iSt sbaild be attaCi'led to the original/tax t:etm:n;aId filed.,

, . ' .

4. ,Natificatims and cbeckl.ists for mrt:.ine' er:nn:s should, mt be, signed CJJ:"
, CD'Jt;ain specific :refer:E.ilOeto aniDiividua1 auditor, bItsbculd oc:mt:ai.n

the WA'l$ line nmt>erard bJsiness haJt's 'duriJiJ whid1the cirganizat.:i.a
can get aiJswerS to their q.JeSt:i.als. ' ,

. ~ . .

5. , 'Dlrnarourd, expectatims should beestab1ished, CXDlllmicatSd aId'
marl.tared. K:uB'}elDent sbculd allocate the ~q's J:eSaD:CE!S to the: >

degzee pOssible'to lIieetthese expectatials ari.i ,sbculd setaDi ,CXDlllmicate '
clear,Ocns:ist:ent' ''WOl:k priarities in advarD!.' "','

6. ,Del.i.rqJent tax, repn:ts sbculd nOt be generated until. all necessary
infor:maticn is enter:ed' into the database Systail. 'Ib$'et:ror reportwhidl
:is ,anou:ntJ.y nm alOe a l!DJth,sbculd be :run'dally. ,'Jhis repent sbculd be
used to fl.aq these :t'etunls With en:m:s within thefiIst few days aft::er'
they have been mcei.ved. '

7. Special prd)1eIIB'which are refern!d to the' manageib:::i1t shail.d:

o Be cxded as such em. the database $ystEm.

o Be handled Within alB week's time by managR.eIt.

o Be assigned to alB manager aId be reviewed by the executive sec:ret.my
, ally by excepti.em..

8. '!be enti:m :r:eview ,'PrOCESS for <DrreCt retums, fran Z'eCei.pt to iiliIq,
shcu1d be <XIIp].eted by the 15th of the DD'lth followi:n:j the deadline for
tax :r:etums. '
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D. ADm-IS

FiJxl:bgs

1. .~ to Minnesota raws, 01apter 349, ~on 151, SUbdi~isien4(3~,
tbe, office's legislative mamate is "to reoel.ve reports required by this
c::hapt:.e:r ani inspect the recx>J:ds, books, ani other docl)lI¥?nts of .
organizations ani Slg)liers to insure eatpli.an=e With all awlicable laws
ani rules."

2. staff· iniicated there is no audit program. No st:amaJ:d fonnat has been·
dE!vel~ or used•. '!he study team requested an audit plan ani was·told
itWDlld be sent by May 1, 1988. Shortly after that date, a recently
dE!velq')edCheck1ist for auditors was sent. No audit plan, fomat or
SChedule was included. . IntervieWs revealed that there are no auditors
assigned to con:iuct audits· at this ..time. '!here is no clear ''mission'' ·for
.auditin;J. .

3. Staff inteJ:views iniicated that .1:h.eie have been no field audits since
DeceniJer. sane staff said this was because of confliCtirg deman:1s frau
personal tax ·service blsines$es nm by enployees en their· Own time;
therefore, they did ,rot want to travel durirg tax season. '!he study team
requested a li$t of audits corrlucted in the past year, the auditors and
dates. '!he team received a list of 10 site "recX:mciliations" with no ' ..
.dat:es. A note was attached i.n:licatin;J that this list reflected "sane of
more.recent activity." Because there is no audit plan or fotmat,it is .
unclear ltohether these reconciliations constituted audits. An interna1
review of thefuDibalanCes for li6ense numbers 0 tlirough 100 was also
.corrlucted, but no date or time period was· listed. .

';..' -,"

4. 'Ib~:study team could not fim criteria for i.nterna1 or external audits
emf reviews. 'Ihere are nO definitionS of an inventory audit, financial
audit Or site review•. '!he current definitien·of audits as relayed by
staff does not inclUc1e an audit .of the irwe:ntory of ganlblirg equiprent
am SUI=Plies at siteS. .

5. staff have requested anauditfonnat.Iilterviews irrlicated that the
auditor ·principal supervisor am the auditor senior supervisor have said
that the office cannot use a "canned" approach. staff have received no
trai.nin;J in con:iuctirg audits. sane auditors have aOCCl'l'panied the
auditor senior supervisor on site visits, but have no clear picture of

.. how an audit shcW.d be corrlucted. staff haVe been told to ''win;J it."

6. Au:lltors said that licensees do not keep adequate reeo:rds. However,
Minnesota RuleS 1987, section 7860.0150, authori~es the board to review

. organizations' interna1 controls. OIganizations are required to sul:ani:t:
this infonnation with their license awlication. 'lhis requirement to
sul:mit interna1 controls is the toOl which shalld enable staff to
establish mi.ninun intemal controls ani reocn:ds to pmnit them to corrluct
finarx:ia1 audits. ' .

7. '!he study team was told that the office has not i:'espor:dedto sane
custaDers' .requests for audits.
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8. staff did not describe arrj follow-uP awroachto auditS. '!he legal
authority to issue citations is available, blt auditors are not allowed
to issue them.
, .

9. Bane staff said that nothing ~iggers an au:iit (for exanple, .a $90,000
di.screpar¥:y in the~ balance on a tax reblrnwasreportedly sQc7.m to
the auiitor prinCipal Supervisor, who directed t:lv;! enployee not to dO
anythi.n;J with it. other exanplesi.nclu:le ~'by oi'ganizations who
want aSsi.st:arre in sortirq out their books for large or repeated .loSSes
by qUestionable:neans). .

.<i:n::luSi.t2B .

1. '!he leqislative mamate to inspect records a).locqti.onS is not b8~met
'because. no system is in place arrlstaff.are Untra:i.ned. . .' ,

2.. '!he policies, procedures ani plans for auditirq have not been defined."

1 •.• A. An mmt.plan sb:uld be df!velcped,. ani it StniLdiIcl.me:

o A st:a.t:Em:!nt of the pJ;tpJSe of aulits.•
. " .

. oAn auditor's guide :i.D:::lui.iJg pr:ne? ,~, pmarill"'!!S (BCq)les)
am mat to cuilt: (books, :inventory). .

.0 . Detetminati.al of lIlbatt:ri~anauii.tamhcwami.tsan!SCileP'~led.

o ··An annJa1 scbedule.

o Detet:minaUenof who pe:rfm:ms aulits, lIlbat .adVar.Da tra;in:inJlS .
. pt:oVided, what autb:rlty a.ulit staff haVe,. ani who.has fiilal. sign-off
en mmts. .

o Descripticnofpenalties ard follorr'UP ~IreS.

o DefinitiaJS. of:

a) :rnter:nal file a.ulit. .
b) Exte1::na1. fi.naIcial am inventory aullts
c) site visit .
d) site:revi.ew
e) Atdit' f.i.rdiuJs
f) Follor.r-up p.mcernn-es
q) Autborityto issue citatials

B. DeYel.qm::aIt of the aulit plan shaiLd iIxibde staff ilpIt am iJpit
frcm other ageooies (for exanple, the Depart:mer1t:s of Revenle ani
Qmoerce, the Attm:ney General's Office ani the Na:tialal. Associatien
of GaDbl.iDj Regulataty AgerK:ies).

(Qle way to 00 this may be to utilize a .st:amaJ:d package Slx:b as that
devel.q:Jed by the ADeri.can. Institute of O!rtified PUblic AaDmtants.
InfODlBtien en this package will be provided to the executive
secretmy urder separate caYer.) .
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C.A deadline sba11d be set far deYele:paatt of the aJditplan.

2. 'lbe initial plansbruld be J:eVi,aJed by a task farCe CXIIIistinJ of? 'ei S

f:mI tba 0Jari.tab1e .Gimbl1Dl Q11t:ml BcIBDi, &taft, the Atot:.CD:neY General's
Office, tb8 Depu:.....ats of REMatue ani 0 ""eec:e and cust:aaer
l:E!lJ' as Jt:&:tives. .

. 3, Audit tr:a.i.ninJstDJ1d i.nclme: .

o Effel:tiVe eustaDer int:er:act:i.cn.

o General emit pr:im:iples.

o· . '1b8 specific office CQiLUIdl.

o tn-the-job t:raininJ with~.mmt.ars•.
4. 'Ihe task farce sbould mvieW tbe emit plaIi. anruLlly to evaluate its

effectiver SSe '1be boat:d Sb:W.d mview and upd8te :intemal PDanu:m.

5. '!be aa:ditar Senior·~shculd CXD:b::tnJ;)lilar; manJataty atdit
st:af£ meet.:i:nJs to disoJSS mdits and probl... ... . .

. .

6. .Revi.ew of intemal. cnJt:rols at ..thr!a~ pmse.. sbmld be ftr)aJ:ded
as the..priDmy qop:a:Wni.ty to emure that argani.zaticna JIII1ntain adequate
:retmX1s far CbH.t p:a:pcSBS and have adecplte safeguards to pmvmt :fUrd
lessesby~.....

7.~.. liJpZepcitt. fcJni 1· ·esby~leDmr& s1rAJld be
ad1ed totbe ao3it scte1n]e, esper:ially1llben tbe losses -occur xepeated1y
.ar involve large aDDJnts of mcney.. . .. .
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FiIdiD]s

1. '!he Qffioeprooesses 500 awlieations' ani 2,700 'b:IX returns eadinDnth.
'!he office haE; 330 l~ feet of, fileSpcice - 22 'lateral file Cabinets
~ just ~or aR>lication, tax' return ani 'distributor files. ,

2. staff i.nterViews iniicate that no fonnal records managem.ent ,system"has
been developed. '!he first year, this responSibility belorqecl to the
office services supervisor III, who prepared drafts of a system. ,,It was
then :reassigned to the auditor principal supervisor," whoreported1y has
not done further work on the system.

3. 'lb,e study team reViewed the records management system ,dxaft dOClll'llei1~.,
'Ihese documents have not been approved'by the tnforination Policy Office '
of the Department of Administration.

4., '!he QfficehaE; no plans for storin; records of past transactions other '
than to ,oonti.nUally expan:i the current filin; syst:eil.' '

, , '

5. '!he s1:Uay~ J::'e\Tiewedmany of' the forms, instructions ani fonn, letters
bein;J used by the office. '!he ~iE!W showed that: ' '

o 'lhefornlS are not ,written with the client's ~ience ani the fonn's
,,~ of use, in mini. '

o ,'!he instructions are not clear ani conc~••In recent llDll1=hs, clients
'have been sent outdated i.nstn1ctions which'did not: 'niatch the tax' forms
beca~,.the, fo:qnhadbeen revised to ~flect law ,Changes .. but the
instructions had not. No e:ustaners had inputj.nto the fOrm or
instruction revision to assure clarity.'

, ,

o several form letters are a1Ioost identical in content; only the
,signatures required ani minor 'WOrds are different.

o Sare fonn letters do not clearly express their intent.

o A checklist of cammon application problems does exist.

o One type of application fonn letter does allow inclusion of several
different items.

o '!here is no st:aIDard system 'for namingfonn letters.

o '!he checklist ani sane fom letters are not printed on self-cartx>n
paper.

6. Staff said current, acx::urate instructions for tax returns ani
applications vdid not exist at the time of the interviews. '!he study team'
was intonned at the time of writin;J this report that updated application
instntctions have been in use for a few weeks.

7. '!he fil.in;J systems used for keep.in;J records of tax retuni$ am license
infonnation for organizations contain duplicate files. For example,
locat.in;J infonnation on an organization operatirg multiple gambl.in;J sites
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involves fi.rxllrg a file for each site, the main organization file, as
well as tax return· files for each site. While staff were reasonably
agreed on what ·shc:All.d be place:i. in each file, numerous exanples were
cited which iniicated that infornation may be in many locations am not
always where it should be~ 'Ihi.s situation is. further CCI'lplicatEd by ..
extra files for otganizations or si:tes which have l1ad a licensin; lapse.
When these organizations or sites are te-licensed, they are given a new
license number, rather than reactivatin; the previous number•. lJherefore,
a t::onplete1y new set of files is established with no link to the previoUs
set. . . .

L 'lhis6ffice has ~intensive processes.

2. Fonnal systems for records managenvmt have ·not been instituted. 'lb.e
office may be maintai.nin:J duplicate filin; systems am an averabun:lance
of past records.· conversely, the office may not be able to melt .
information because of 1II,1ltiple files. ani the- i.Ssuanoe of new license
numbers. for reactivated otganizations or sites.

3. ~. forns, .instructions ani form letters used by .tile·· office are
inadequate. No system exists for llICU'lagiilg these or for ~iewi.rq and
upda~ the infomation they contain•.

1. 'DJe--:offioe shalld establish a fomal rec:mds llBIlaCJEIIB1t system. 'IbS
Infotmatic::n R>li.cy Office am :II1t:el:'l'ec:logies GJ:alp of the Department
of. Administratial should assist in :r:evi.ewi.J:g am estab1i.sh:in) this
syStEm. 'Jbe.~ shcW.dinllme all aspects of-~ managel¥;,ut
inclmi.lqzecxmls ret:ent:i.al sdledul.es, filiIq, off-site starageof
inactive :r:etxmls. am miatog:r:aprlas.

2. A task fame of JDaIli1igetlleut· am staff sbcAJl.d be cr::eated to n!Yiew cm::tellt
.fm:ms and instmct:i.cms and fODll letters. 'Ibe IDfar.matien FOlley OffiCe
of the Department of Administ:rati.cm shaJld be <DlSU1.ted :r:egam.i.rq the
(Jeg:tee to 1Iobi.d1 an::taIt am new foms can be :r:ead ani ur:Det:stood.'1he .
taSk force shaiLd upcBte :insb:uctims to matdl c:unent:fODlBam mview
both f~ ani inst:t'uct:i.ms en a x:egular basis~

3. 'IhS aQ;)lication dleck1.ist shaiI..d be mviewed am. updated so ·it can.be
.used· in place ·of.the an::tetIt· fcmn letters. For~ cases 'Where the
dleck1.ist is notaQ;)licable, a~ fODll letter with
~ opti.als should be crel;lted. other fcmn lett:ers :r:egam.i.rq .
~cati.ons s1x'JJ1d be eliminated.

4. A simjlar dleck1.ist am the same type of~tedletter shduld
be created for tax:I'eb1rns•. other fcmn letters :r:egam.i.rq tax :r:etmns
shaiI..d be el jminated.
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'F.~ SYS'IDs

Fimi.n;Js

,1. sane staff said that the CClllplter system is at capacity a:rrl not meetiiq
their needs. ' ,

2. staff in:licated' that t.hSre are CClllplter res;ponse time slowdowns ,'a:rrl too
many occupied tenninals while reports are bein;J nm. '

, 3. '!he lag time for" queries is reportedly 15 minutes or ,lo.n;Jer•

4. '!he al.itariated systems, are not integrated: several Qatabases are used in
the same process, ani data ,is :re-entez;ed manually becaUse 'the systems do

, not interact. '

5. staff said 'tliemain CClllplter system is"notuser-frierrlly.
. . .. '"" ,

6. Staff input to the system is limited. staff are not 'trai;ned in systems,
ani attril:JUte this lack, of trai.ni.n1 to system security concerns on the
part of the' auditor principal. supervisor. staff $1:ated that la~ of
triliningl1i.Mereci their effortt:; to work effectively. '

7. An auditor:functi.ons as the in-hOuse prograil1Iuer. 'ihe auditor has
receivedtrai.ni.n1 while on this job, but was not hired as or previously
trained as a programmer. sane staff irdicated that he may not have the
skills necesscu:.y to provide' the office with the' prograItUllim needed, ani
may not recognize lorg-tenn data needs for the office.

8. A consultant is retained to' p:rovi~.progranmdrq on theFoXbase system.
. . .' .

9.'lhe coSt of the auditor position ($25,140 +'friiqeestllnated at m.inimum
range of the auditor senior class) plus the consulti.n;J cOntract ($31,000
in Fiscal Year 1988) is asSumed to 'total lOOret.hi;m$60,oOO.

10. Tax returns am awlications are not entered upon receipt. '!be ,system is
not used to'track infonnation in process.

11. Staff said the ex::trp.tter syStem does 'not provide sufficient SUIP'rt to the
main internal processes.

12. capacity issues are~ thra1gh pn:d1ase ofacHitionaldisk drives
or 0tl;1er teq;loral:y solutions, rather than thra1gh a corrprehensive system
review. ' , "

13. CCItp.lter system needs are considered aver staff needs.,

14. '!here does not appear to be a routine process for verifyiiq data entry.
Some staff said that data entry errors go unchecked and that the auditor
principal. supervisor's attitude is that. they shouldn't worry about such
mistakes.

15. '!he oVerall system was selected in 1985 with input fram the Inter1'ed1
Group (formerly the Infonnation Managenent Bureau) of the Depttbnent of
Administration. '!here has beeil no mention of a CCluprehensive review
since that time.
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16. '!he Qlaritable Gall'Ibli.n;J control Board has submitted a request to the
:rntel:goVemmental Infonoation Systems Advi.soxyCQuncll (IISAC) for 'fur¥is
to eXamine the ceatpIter system. '

",a:D::lusicms
. . . . ". .

While the study team did oot do a ClCIlPlete analysis of the autanatE!d. systenls,
the followi.n;J conclusions have been reached based on the information gained
durirg this study: "

1. '!he Systema~ to be inadequate for current needs am near or at
capaoity. '

. '. .

2. 'It is time for a tho~ review of' the' office's systeim needs' am
deVelcpnerit of a"systenls plan" for the office•. 'No onein-hoose,~
qualified tQ con:1Uct this revieW or make this- determination. '

3. staffin;vSUWOI:t of the ceatpIter system (the CCIllbination of t:1lS
,auUtor/pZ'OCjraJllDer am the rotside consultant) may rot be adequate.

4. Traini.rg for ceatpIter users is' inadequate.

5. staff/Users 'are rot ilwolved in system design or awlication, decisionS.
"-

6. Infotmation Contained onthe system is ilot verified am may be
inaCldirate. '

:Re:,e M'M'erda.tians.

1. Managenent should pzOa!e:l as,' sOa1 as· possible with a tl1m:tu]h mview of. '
the.~. SUCh it. review should be dCDhJcted by a professi.a1a1 ocmpJ:ter
ocnsul.tant other than' the cm:teut pmg:taJllll.iJq consultant am shail..d
in::i.tde at a':m:inimJm: ' '

o A mviElil of ex:i.sti:n.J hazdwam aid so:ftwaJ::e.

o 1m evaluatial'of data elements aid processirg needs.

o ,Reo ,.lietdat:i.als at 8RJ[qJ:tiate hazdwam aid so:ft:ware.

o A mviElilof ba1a fide security needs, i.IcllXiinJ system baCkup am
di.sast:er plans.

o A mviElil of persamel. rvaeded to SUW o::t the reo Iilierded system.

o A reviElil of written materials in~ or mededin any pt.'tlpOSed
new system. '

o A reviElil of staff tr:aini.DJ lEeds.

'Ibis is a priority activity aid shalld be dale whet:her or rot the IISAC
funii.Jq is gmnt:ed. '

2. ManageDe1t sbcW.d hire a ocmpJ:ter PZOJLaum::r with expertise aid traini.n;J
in the systenls selected tlm:u:]h the mviElil listed above.
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3. If a nSri system is i.n$tallEd followiJqtbe review U1 R«> ·"'Etmtit;n 1,
managEW91t sba1ld:

o TlIP]E!IEJlt:reo II11edaticns ard c:x:nvert data, verifyin) that an .data
has been acDIrate1.y ClCIlVerl:ed.

o .Train staff. .

o Establish ard maintain a 0CIIplter-users' gr:oop, which shculci maSt en a
zoeguIar. basis. . .

·0 CiJt:ain or deYelcp user-~ymamals.

If the aJnsIt system remains followin)therevieil1, JQanageleIt shaiLd:

o Review the ba1a fide security needs.

o "Open up" the system aId cross-trajn .staff ··in aU crmilable areas am
'fun±ians.

o Establish ani. maintain a CQlPlter-usem groUp, wtllch should meet at a·
~basis~

o Cbtain or devel.cp user-fri.emly DJa1Ul1s.'

. 4. 'IbS Dew ccmp.rt:er progroanuer should establish a verlfica:tial p:t:tJOOSS for
data enb:y. .
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G. SI!DJRl.'Tf

In interviews am foalS grcAJpS, the staffrai,seda 1'1Ul'llber of security issues.

F:i:rdinJs
1. 'st:.arp, sold to distril:.Utors' to mark, legal gant>l:in;J equi.pnent ani

SUWlies, are kept in the receptiorrist's lmlocked def;k.drawer alOIlJ with
cash fn:in sales. '!he cash is~ alwaysi.ncl~with the day's daily

, deposit, am. both st:arrq;ls am Cash have been left in her tmloc:lo:;d deSk
overnight. '!he receptionist ·gets the stamps fIQri an lmlocked storage '
roan in the office. All staff have access to her desk ardthe storage.
roan, as well as keys to the office. Afteir hours, cleanin;l an:l$ec:urity
people also have access' to the office, desk am storage roan. ' .

2. staq:ls whicb have been retu:i:ned for variouS reasons ani wt4ch 'cannot' be
resold are"recx>rded as voided' in ,the' receptionist's logbo6k~ bUt are,not
dj sposed of. 'lliese are kept in, a cardboard box~th the desk, of
one ·of the support staff. '!here'is not.hfrg visibly Wrorg ~th,sane of
these stanps, ard they <XlU1d be illegaliy sold or given to distributors
or gattJbl:in;J cperators. All Qlaritable Gamblirq staff, as well as
bUldi.rq staff,. have access,' to this box.

'3. 'lhet:e are IX) policies for~ re:fl1n3S 'or. Credits ,for returned·
stanp;., "Aside fran postirg sold.st:aJrp; ani. voidirq retu:i:ned St:ciq;is in "
the receptionist's 'logbook, there are no checks or~ contrOls for
any part of this prcxJeSS.' AQ;m'entl.y, Several staff nenbers ca1ld issue'
reft.1:OOs for retul:ned, st:anq;s on their own authority, ani no Ol'll! in
lllal'Sgement narltors, this.

4. staff have said that they have raised the issue of security for st:aIrpS
ani cash with management ani have .been told not to worry aba1t it.
'Varioos staff members said that office staff have' beeriexplicitly told to
leave their desks lmlocked so that others may locate files in their desks
When they are not aroum.. '

5. staff IOOIt1bers have said that sane walk-in clients have ocx:asionally been
drlmk am. abusive. '!he door that. separates the waiting roan fran the
office is not always locked, although management has told staff to keep
it locked. '!here is no policy requirirq saneone with authority to be
present in the office to give staff assistance in haOOling drunk 'or
abusive clients.

1. '1het:e is a lack of security for stanps ani cash.

2. security matters are not a management priority.. staff are prevented from
takin;J even minimal steps to ensure the security of stanps am cash.

Reo""~

1. MaIajeiett sballd develop, with staff input, a security system for st:aDp;
aid cash., It sbail.d iJx::l.u:le: '

o nesi.gnati.cn of a safe, locked place to stare st:.aDp3 ani cash.
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o Prcwisial far the daily deposit of all dlecks am cash received.

0' P.i:aaptdiepoe:al of voided: 'arumsable st:aDp:;.

o nesi.gnaticn of Staff me shcu1d hirve access to staup; aid casb. ,

o R>licies Q'l"1:b,B.' issUarD!, of i:efurd credits aid designaticn .of a' staff
weI' erWith the authOrity to issue mtums. 1hispdcess sha1l.cl, be
JIdli.t;m:ed by a meijietof tbe.lIi:U1agemelIt team. .

. .

2. H:mageleItSbcw.d deve1.q» secutity paliciesmd prooeilnreet. 'lhese shaild
be. ····°:l±enaid. '.' "eated to all' staff v.,;~It sha.l1d. . icier, ..~... .. mmann . . .' .• ~.--~ .~ .
staff iipIt i:Dto these ptOOEdIxres. .

3. staff shci.lld keep tlle waitiDJ roan door loc::kOO at all tiDEs. ManageDent
.Sbaild enfol:oe this." . . ' .

. . >~;'.'. '. - .

4. A pet;liD1 with authority shcW.dbe ±it the office at all times to help
staff deal Wi.th~lEiDSthat mayarise~ iIcl.udirg umuly eustaDers.

5. staffdoud be pemitt:ed to lock tbe:ii- desk drawers at anytime to
protect their valuables. If any desks do nat have a lockable drawer,
lIJaIla[j:'lIe'lt $IQJ1d provide ead1 ElDplc;Jyee with saaet:bi:rg that does lock,
~.as a fil~ cabi.nE!tor a lOcker, far their .valuables. a:nverseJ.y,.~
fil. or docnments shOUld be locked inside any desk,' unless there are
'.lxn1 fide 1'eaSCa1s to ~so,for~e~ .Withpet:samel files or.,axifi4eDtia1 ctita files. '.. . . '
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Auditors are eatpleting a lxJokkeepi.rq function Jro:re awropriate for
~~ staff.

." ..==

.' ,

2. All.dlec:'kS aId cash shalld be deposited at the day :r:edrlved.

3. BoakkeepiD:J functicms sbol1d be assigned to sugxnt staff.

Fi:rdin]s

1. Checks are pt:epaJ:ed for deposit usirq blo separatepr:"Ocedures for tax '
retums arxl awlicatiOns. Two different databases (neither of which is
the'main database sYstem) 'are used to record check information. An
auiitor receiveS m:JSt of the checks fran. both, of these pz:ooedures;
h(JweVer, sCane are returned to the o:tganizations.' '

2. If the auiitorreoeivE:!$ thec:heOks, hEVsbe v~ifiesthe Wormationon
the tax returitor awlicationani recoms the lioensenumber' onthe.
check. TwO tapes are nul on the c1leeks. 0I1B tape is kept am logged in
a book; the ather tape am checks are referred toamtb.er auditor.

3•. A secorxl auiitor prepares a daily deposit; hcMever, this deposit does not
always inclu:1e all of the day's receipts. <hecks that atewaitinc:rin
process could be deposited after the date of receipt.

. ,
, ,

4. aoth auditors' cross-ch.E3ck.~ verify each other's calculations ani keep
copies of the transmittal f()tmS am tapes sent to the Department of
Finance. . . ",

1. All 'dlecks sIn11d be entered ,into the maiD database system, '~~"""'., " ," ,upa1 ...~...

cCullusials

'!he ciEPOsit pnx:leSS CJUtlined seems solid, except that the two different
"database systels whiCh are used are duplicative ar.d do not allCM trac1d.ng
of chE!cks within the main database system.

Not all C:hecks are deposited on the day tl1ey are :receiVed.

Reo i'M.edat;iCns

1.
,;
.,

2.

3.
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I. aIHER

Ibcne calls

Fin:ii.n]s .

1. staff estimated that the office :receives 150 calls per day. Of these;
half the calls are questions regardin;J. tax returns ard application forms,
30. percent are status questions, 10 percent are for orderin;J forms ard 10
percent.arefo:r general infonnation. 'Iheboardalso·has a WATS line
availal;ll$ uritil noon each day.

2. sane staff ani twoSUpe:tVisors who could aCDept calls do not•

.3 .SuppQrt staff whO could answer routiheca11s have been told to refer all
calls to auditors. .

4. '!here·is no ~t· procedure outli.nin:J who should receive calls.

5. '!here is no guidebook with st:iu'mrd answers ardin1:erpretations for •.
frequently asked questions. Audit staff say they cannot get a stJ:."aiijht,

.. concise answer fran the auditor .principal supervisor, so they do not use
him as a ·resource. .

·6•. Staff stated that the majority.of calls are questions which relate to:

o eatpletin} forms.

o Interpretation of basic· tequi.rements.

o HC7tI to get started.

o '!he status of applications or tax returns.

7. Li.n.e auditors, as a group, estimated·that theyspen:i 15 to 17 .hours on
the phone ani in follow-tip of these calls eaCh day. '!his works out to
3,900 hours per year,or two full-ti.me-equivalent positions.

8. staff said that·custamers canplain about i.ncOnsistent responses.

cancl.usials

1. Many IilOne calls are routine ani could be harxlled by support staff.

2. Many);hone calls could be elilninated. if forms had adequate instnlctions,
rules had stamard interpretations, the start-up packet was camplete ani
ta:Igeted to the correct audience, the board prooessed applications and
tax returns in a timely fashion ani applications ani tax returns could be
tracked on the carp:rt:er system.

3. Bein;J able to track applications ani tax retums on the computer from the
date of receipt by the office would eliminate the expen:liture of a lot of
unnecessaxy follow-up time used to track them down in the office•.
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4. '!be boal::d is to be c:amneMEd forinitiatirg a cUstaoer-oriented service
such as· the WATS line. . ...

5. '!be lack of~ ani guidebook reSults. in mre 'WOrk, uneven
distribution of aills, aUditorS overloaded with other time-specific tasks
to haIXile aId in:::onsistent responses. .

Reo iii.eXJa:ticms

1. RaJtine phale. calls Shcw.d be haDD.ed by the nu:pt:i.cnist.

2. A gnideJxx>k sJxWd bedeYelcp3d, ocnt:aini.ng stamard.~to
fnqEnt:1y .askEd questic:ms ~. stamard int:etptet:a.t:of the :r:ules~
Ia.w~ ~ shcu1d be assigned the :respalSibilityfor updati.nJ the
gnic'lp}:oc)k at an as~eeded basis. .

3. Apr:ooednn! sIDild beeSt:ablished for di.st:ri.J:uti.ai Of calls.

·4. '!be WMS line dn11d be ocmt:imed.

5. see oth:!r reo ""edati..als··at dSve1qd.Dj c:x:mplete, usei:-fri.emly farmS am
:i:nsb.1d:icms.

walk-ins

FimiD]s

1. '!here is no offioer-of-the-day• Walk-ins are referred· to any available
auditor, the executive I or the executive secretaJ:y~ '1heY are ·shown·to
the confe:reooe roan and the receptionist fWs an available person.

2. '!he two auditor supervisors refuse to see· walk-ins l.m1ess they have
sCheduled ail cq:.pointment, even though theexecuti.ve secretary will see
walk-ins at any time.

3. '!he receptionist haD:nes very basic questions. on occasion walk-ins are
difficult and she will infom one of the auditors.

Ctn::lusialS

1. It is a:mnerXfable that walk-ins are shown to the conference roan for
privacy.

. .

2. '!he board lacks a policy or cOnsistent awroam to deal with clifficuit
clients. .

.Reo ""ermticms

1. An offi.oer-of-the-day shail.d be designated, am· it should be an amitor.
'Ibis p:siti..al sbJu1.d be rotated aDDIJ3' all aulitors, for no :nm;e than CIle
day at a time. .
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2. Bupemsors sballdbe at hard to assistwithatJ:li.t.ars'~.

3. Kanac~':O"'Ent sbaUd.· be c;lWa:r:e of staff security~, for exaop1e, keepin:.J
the .office door1~ amhavi.rq a back-up always en hard in case of
prcblems with walk-ins. .

. . . '. -

1. .staff in:ticated· that requests for interpretatiqn can encounter possibly
·lergthy time. lagS before resolution.. sane 'delays are~le,
such aswai1:i..rX;J for an attorney general's opinion. However, t::p.ere are no
tuma:remrl expectations. sane requests _can take up to three nttlths·
before a draft res'ponse is given to .SURJOrt staff for letter prodUction.

2. Staff stated that dictation or draft respcmSe le~ are. not a priority
for the asSigned SURJOrt staff person who is also hi:il):llin;J llI;11tiple, .
~ifictasks such as tax return letters ani the neweslet.t:a".

3. '!he bulk of the letters go to the auditor principal supervisor' am the
executive secretary, ~tead of to the auditors.

. .

4. '!here are no policies am procedures for han1ling' these .requeSts, such as
. when a letter should be' referred to management or when an auditor should
·han1le it. . .

1. . 'Ule lack of policies ani procedures for han1lin;J requests fOr
interpretation resUits in: . .

o Delays.
o Letters unnecessarily, cli.rect:ed to nanaqement. '.
O' COnfusion, because aUditors don't knc::lw what 'U1ey are penn:itted to

hanlle·. . . .

2. '!he euttent assignment for production of these letters conflicts with the
time-specific de1tlarDs of· this person's other assigrarents.

Reo M'M'Hmticms

1. R)l ici.es am pre oedJrE!S sballd be established am sha1ld include dlecks
to :mke sum nqJeSt:s demit get lost in -the systan. A possible systan
wa.ild iD::1.me the rEO:!pliarlst1~ in the requester's name, date ani
au:litar assigned to answer the request. 1be perscm who produces the
letter lilOUld im:i.cate -en the log ld1en the J:espalSe letter has been
mailed.

2. i\lmaraJrxi expectaticms shaJl.d be established, PIt in writ:in:.J am
followed.

3. All letter pi-oducticn sha1l.d be assigned to a perscn who has pri.Dazy
respcn;ibUity for word pLtx:e;sinJ.
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AJ;:peal S ·am"hSari.nls

FiIdiIgs

1., ~sare c;i)jections to,citations. "~ stat1itory'~. fine;per,'
citation is $500. A cited licensee has a r1ght to appeal, which ll.lay be ll.lade
by phone or letter.

2. '!he ~irg licensee can d;sruss the fine 'am citation with the
, executive secretary, am if' the ll.latter is not resolved, the licensee can,
brin:J the issue' before the eatpliance Review Group, ,a subelet of the board, ,

, for d;spos.!tlcm. ' " ' ,

3. '!he licensee is irtvited by letter to~ before the' Carplianee Review
Gi:'aJp. Atten:liJ'gthis meetin;J are carpliaooe RevieW Group lIaOOens, ,t,h.e
executive secretary, the attorney general's repzesentativeam the executive
I.

, '

4. '1be celtpliame, Review Group ll.laY· UIilOld the'citation 'or the, appealin:J
party, or, it may liegOti.ate.an agreement. 'lhi.s isp~ for approval to
the full ):)card' at itS next meetin;J. 'Ih8 results' are printed in newsletters.

5. '!be CClrpli.ar¥:::e Review ,Group also corxlucts hearirqs for licensees who have
allegedly violated gamblin;J rules.' '1b.e licensees are inv.j;ted by letter to a "

'i.maet.iJ'q of the ceirpliance' Review Group to diSOlSS the alleged violations.
:: '1b.e goal of the meeti.rg with the Cdn'pliance Review Group is to resolve the '
.. , issue~ ,

6. 'In·,either case,. if there is·oo agreerrent at the first eatpliance ReView
Group meetin:J, the issue is tabledunti.l a secon:1meetirq. J;f there is no
agreement after the secon:i meetin:J, the' oi'ganizatioil nay litigate.

7. ''!here is 00 follow-up on ozoganizations that don't pay their fines. staff
reported that orgariizatioris are not denied new licenses at the time of ,

.renewal. Aweals are'not in the oc::I1p1ter sYstem, so there is 00 ·way' to track
them. . ',

8. staff were unce.rtai.n about the fate of ozoganizationsthat agree tQ pay ,
fines, but don't. '1b.ere is no way to track this, either.

<blc1.usicm '

1. '!he processes for appeals a:rd hearirqs is generally straightfot:Ward am
fair, except for the lack of follow-up am tracking in the system.

Rea M'M'edat.ic:ns

1. A{pea1irq OItJa11i.zatims sbwld be requhed to initiate their aJ;PE91 in
-+";wv-r . .

wr:L:...-,-.:t. ' . '

2. Ncn-payment of ~ines sbwld triC.J]er a nu iliier.daticm far denial of the
organi.zati.al's license,:r:enewal. ~catica. .

3. Tracki.n.J of arP*'1s, ; sSlJed fines am paid fines slxJul.d be in:xn:pw:ated
into the autaDated' system. '
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CDlt>lalntsjallegati.cn;

Fintings

1. Complaints against li~mayex;tnein by {i1one, letter· orinpersen
'.' (usually by aJ:tx:>i.ntIrent). '!he auditors take canplaintsanirecx>rd them

on a ccm:plaint fom.

2. '!he executive' I reviews the CCilplaint forms forCCillPleteness.. .' If the
. . fom is i.nc:cmiplete it is rlaferredtO the'auditors~Ifa zW.~.' pas been

brokSn,the ccmplaint fom is referred to the ~ive~.
occasionally, the executive I will draft a letter for the executive
secretary, to eXpedite the process.. .

3. '!he eXecutive~ may take 'UP.to ..six 1OO11thsto act on an
aIlegation. sanetimes he will visit a site or he will refa- it ctothe
Compliance Review Group.

4. BeSide$. the executive secretaly, only the auditorprinCipalsuper.visor
ani t:heauditor. senior supervisor do the· "investigations" which may
include-site visits. '. '.

5 •. '!he executive I does the follow'-up.at CCl1plaints~'Ibisis~y
manual' with no ...............*'''''',... trar""'~"I'V't. .. ,. .~~~ ~~

Qn:lusials '.

1. '!he oarplaint fomst:arrlaIdi.zes the infonnation collected.

2. '!here is no t:bnefram for addressin;J the.camplaintsanda1legatioris.

3. 'Dle:te is no trackiIg system. NothirY:J is on the Conplter, nor is it dorie
. IIiaIiUally.

4. 'l11ere are no rul8Sor checklists for investigations. .It is unclear what
site visits ae:x:x:ttplish.

Recc I"'edaticms

1. R:>licies am pr« 0Erin-es shaJ1d be devel.cped to deal with <XIIplaints am
allegaticms. 'll1ese shaJ1d i.Id.tXIe:

o Persals zespcmsible far haDD.iI'q them. .

. 0 Rules or dleckl.i.st:s to follow.

o A set time frame far djsPsitiat.

2. A t.rac1c::iDJ system, either mama! ar c:uIprt:er, whatever is m::n:e ef~ective,

sbcu1d be established.

3. '!be pn:pose/goals of site visitsshcW.d· be detem.i.ned. am their
effectiveness evaluated.
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